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In Coat Detail.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT. 18, 1924.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 2i3-R.
Durwood Watson spent Friday 1II Miss Doll Bird, of Metter, b the
Metter. guest of Miss Pennie AlleR.
· . . .
Ilerbert Whm, of Athens, was a Hoke S. Brunson left MOllclay for
visitor here last week. Georgia Tech, Atlanta,
.
· . .
Gool'I;:e AI den of Guyton spent
Wcdne��ay with lilt·. ami MI·s. D.
P. Arden.
· . .
Misses Nellie Ruth Bi-aunee and
Almnrita Booth are attending Wes­
leyan college.
· . .
Jlmp'! Jones, of Savannah is spend,
mg I he week with his mother, Mus.
John M. Jones. I
- ..
11ra. Anna Pot tel' has returnee!
from Savannah where she spent a
week with friends and relatives.
· ..
MI·s. Ira Crutchficld has returned
to her horne Itt Jacksonville ufter 11
viait to her sister, Mvs. J. A. BI annen,
· . .
Maxwell .Oliver, of Valdosta, is
VISiting his grandmother, MIs. W.
W. Williams, at Grove Park apart­
ments.
. . .
Misses Anme Laurie McElveen and
Ouida 'l'crnplea left Friday for Bruns,
and litle 80n wick, where they are empolyed a.
Mr. and MrB'jleaChel'S' •••Mr. and Mrs, B D. Nesmith anddaughter Lucile, of Cave Springs
lIIrB. M. T. Smith of Bellville is Gu., spent Wednesday with Mr and
spending; a fe\� day. with Mr. and 111 I·S. J. H. LOI'd.
.
)4_r�. D. C. Smith. I • • •• III • • Misses Anille Mae M,II11ie and
)11'. and Mrs. E. G. Cromatle h"ve, )'Iollie Janos and Mis,'es Annie Mile
retu,rned jkom HuzelhurBt, where and Ernestine Bland, of Savann.lh,
spent lhe summer. I and MeBsrs Leon Emest and Otis. . . . ,
S II f S
Jones spent Sunday wIth Mis.es SaraMrs. Emesl ummera, a RVl\n- t L t L d
nab is visiting her parents, Dr. and lane
u a or
� •
,,Mrs. Ch"s. Parrish. Friends of M\;s Rulh Daughtry
• ••
.
h f
will be glad to learn that she iB
Mrs. Scott and III'S. Smlt 0 I rapidly recovering having recently
Savannah .penl a few days last week undergone an oper�tion at the MIddle
with Mrs. S. �. �or�ughs. I Georgia Sanatorium.-Macon News.· . .Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ollver have JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS The aethorities have captured the
returned from North Carolina whore I Mrs. D. C. SmIth dehghtfully on- burglar responsible for a long li.t ofthey openl the past week. tertained the members of her ctub unsdlved robberies recently whIch• • • ThurBday afternoon .at her lovely have netted rich hauls.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. L?ckhart of home on East lIlain street. COnlrary to general opinion, the
Macon arc guests of thelT parent., The gueBts were entertained on the thief i.s a mere lad of about twenty
MI' and Ill...,. Henry Cone. 8p
.
d h d r
live years who.e lUlme is wilhheld at.
• • • .
aClous veran a, w e.e a 0 IClouS
�he request of hIS old nlOther who died
lIliss Mildred Donaldson, of Dublin, leeJ cou�e was served. of a broken heart at the home of Mr
spent last week-end with her parenl.,
ewe I Lanier. of Brooklet hal re- Daillel Corvan yesterday. It will b.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
turned to the University of Geol1Pa
• • •
at Athens to take up hia studies. remembered that Corvon turned hi'
Robert Caruthers left Sunday for FOR MRS: �CKLEY
home over to be used whIle the Fair
Atliens. He is in the senior class Mrs. W. M. JoHnson and Mrs. Hnr- �::�s. poorhouse wos undergoing re
at the Universit! �f .Georgia. vey Brannen were joint hostesses The old lady, an inmate of the in
at a lovely bridge and rook party slitution, on her death-bed handed
Friday afterlloon at the attractive O\'er to Corvan a considerable Dum of
suburban home of Mrs. Johnson for money, the result of her son's hauls,
M .... Rupert Racklel,_ at MIami, Fla., saying that she was sure that .be
Bright summer flowers added lo could trust Corvon to see thai the
the attractiveness ef the rooms where I money was
returned to it� rightfu�
t\\'etve tables were arranged for the
I
owners. She also added that shc had
players. known alt the lime that the mone,
A vey refreshing lee course wa. her boy was giVing her was stolen
served. and th.t she had a.ked hirr. time I\nd
• • • agalll to tell her where he gat it-but
OFF TO COLLEGE he wouldn't.
• • •
Mrs. Inm�n Fay has returned from
Dublin where she spent two weeks.
• • •
M"'. Marguerilc Sewell and Bowell
lSewell spent Thursday In Statesboro.
· . .
Mr. and llrs. H. D. Anderson are
spending some time in New Hamp­
alIire.
. .
HalTY Emmitt, of Savannah, spent
last week with his mother, Mrs. LiZZIe
Emmitt.
• •
Miss Mary Grace O'Neal of Sa­
vannah is the guest of her aunt, /)lvs.
Henry Cone.
, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons, of
Metter, spent Sunday with Mr. J.
V. Simmons.
In �csrrl"lng coat otyle. for rlln
"strnlghf find �111l1" almost aoes wlth­
out snytne 'l'hls silhouette may be
tnkan tOI" &:rNut,...d In ninety-nine CIlS£'S
out of It hundred. In the hundredth
l:U8� "alhn nod nnrlnK" wUl tell the
story. It J. In del nils or cut, shape
of sleeves, enter, mel hous of decora­
lion Bud choke of fubrlc Ihut we find
'e»tures thut distlugutsh UII. fait·.
models.
Pile rnbrtcs continue III greut rnvor
but they have huen joined by hCfI"Y
rlubed silks find certntn novelty
weaves In wool muterluls tn colors
till the warm hruw ns, dUllt greens
some deep reels nnd castor shucles
nre among tho rlvul9 or blnck. A
hllndsotne hro\\ n cout Is pictured
with dyed sfJulrrel collar und bllnllJu,
on the modish sleeve. It Is further
enriched by a brilid elDbrotuery In
lelt color.
•
Dr. L. H. Bakel', of Tifton, visited
11i8 sister, Mrs. Roger Holland, dur­
ing the week.
Mrs. Shell Brannen
of Stilson are Visiting
John F. Brannen.
BIG SAFE ROBBERY
IS REPORTED FOIUO
MI·. and Mrs. Lester Wilson, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of IIlr. and Mrs. K. W. Watero.
...
Leo Anderson has return cd to Sa­
vanJluh aftel' spending 0 week with
hIS mother, Mrs. E. M. Anderson.
Mr... Guy Trapini ana son, Louigi,
of Savannah spent last week with
her mother, lIIrs. J. W. Rountree.
Grruldllle.
We don't know how the balance
of the men In Statesboro feel about
it, but we're glad vesbs are coming:
buck so we'll have room to park some
of the things we now CatTY around in
OUr pants pockets.
IIlt·s. Anna Olliff has returned to Tho.e who have left to attend the
her home In Savannah after spending
I
Univers� of Georgia are Rober!
several days v';lh rela Liyes here. Donaldson, Harr}· Akins, Beamon
• • • Martin, Dan Bhtch, Durwood Wat-
III I' and i\l� L E. NesmIth, of son, Bascom Rackley, Robert Cal-uth_
Groveland. are vi3ito!'3 in the city ers, Roscoff Deal, Bernard Simmllns,
today and were callers at tho Times Dan Hart, Jimmie Olliff, Tom De.n­
omce.
• • •
mark, Leo Tlmples, and John Tempt c •.
Messr�. Walter Aldred, Hubert
Shuptrine, Frank Moore, William
Wallace, Harry DeLoach, Harold
Shuptrille, Wllhs Lamer, Herbert
Womack, and Walton Laniel' left re­
cently for Georgia Tech, in Atllanta.
�nyone knowing of a person who
has lost a consl(l�rable sum of money
wlthlll the past few weeks will find
It to their advantage to go to th&
Amusu Theatre on either Thul'sday
01' FrIday. They wilt discover 'some­
thing of gl'eat Interest to thorn.
1111'. and Mrs. MIlicI' Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a daughler, Sept.
11lh. She Will be called Nonna
LATE WATERMELONS STILL
COMING TO LOCAL MARKET
Though a sl'ght chilt in thc atmos_
phere fa Hawing the rall1s during the
week, remind us thal fall ,s near. at
hand, the evidenccs of summer re.
main wIth us in the fonn of ripe
watermelons on the local' market. \Excellent melons, as well ftavo"edas any during the entire season, haveboen sotd during the week at around
20 cents.
At the Tlm('� office, however, there
is on exhibition a mammoth melon
sent in by J. B..Wright, c>f
Ivanhoe_. \
When at Its be.t the melon weighed
(Hound sixty pounds, whICh was ncnr
Iy th"ee weeks ago. Though now
considerably past tbe zenith of its Iusefulness for the palate, it still is. Iuttrachve and mally of our patron
stop and admire it in the window
lI�r. WI;ght always �rows big
melons.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox left
Monday for their home in Athens,
after spendin;t ten days herc with
their friend�.
ENTERTAINED IN BROOKLET
An informal party that was a much
enjoyed occasion, was given by MISS
Lula Shearouse at Brooklet, Fl'lday
evening for her attractive guests, MISs
Witma Williams, of Savannah.
Prom was enjoyed throug'''out the
evening.
The hving room and parlor were
beautifully decorated with rosebuds
and fern•.
Punch Wru! served throughou t the
evening by Mi.s Thelma Spiel'S and
Miss CarrIe Robertsoll.
The guests included MisBes Wil­
nla Williams, Carrie Robertson, Lois
Wilson, Gussie Warnock, Ruby White,
Pauline SBler, Glbsey Bland, Frankie
La. Warnock, Rosa and Ruth SIm­
mons, Corine Simmons, Elizabeth
Robertson, Thelma Spiers, and Miss
Lula Sheal'ou,,,,; Messrs. A. J.,.Loo,
C. K. Spier,- Willie Coleman, Watter
Lee, BIlly Upchurch and Lucian Bry_
an; IInsse. Dorotilly Andcrs<>n an�
Francis Moye, Messrs. Harry John­
son, Britt Franklin, "nd Bauscom
Rackley of Statesboro; Messrs, Her­
bert Kingery and Speed Pal'sons, of
Portal.
· ..
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter lind litlle
daughter, Sarah, have returned from
n month's stay with her parenls in
Nashville, Tenn.
.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and children
have returned to their new home at
Holopaw. Fla., after a vh::it of several
weeks in Statesboro.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Rackley have
returned to their home in Miami, Fla.,
after' a VISit to their parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
· . .
Miss Bertha Davis, superintendent
of the Bapt\st hospital, Columbia,
S. C., has returned to hel' work after
spending a month with her paren",
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Davis.
• • •
Roboot Wilson and Bunt, Mrs.
Laura. "dan, of Valdosta, motored
to St �� ,boro Monday, where they
are V13L:tng relatives.
•
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Millecan and
mother, Mrs. E. V. Willcox, of Waldo,
Fla., are spending the week wilh Mr.
and Mrs. Geo R. Willcox.
• • •
MIsses Earl Aiken, Mary Loo
Moorr, ,Mary and !Nita Franklin,
GI,l<iy.. Clark, Thelma DeLoach, Myr­
tis Al,!e:man, Kathleen Monts, and
Jlfa,v Alice McDougald left Monday
fllr llfdledgevil1e, where they will at­
tend G. S. C. W. for this year.
MRS. WILSON LOSES SISTER
Friends of Mrs. L. L. Wilson sym­
patl.i�e with her in the death of her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Enter, which oc­
cured In Charleston, S. C., Augusl
22nd after a shoo illness. Mrs. WiL
son was "ailed to her bedside, but
anind after her sister rlied.
.CARD OF THANKS
(18sep2tc)
THE WRONG NAME GIVEN
Mr. and M.... Shelhe T. Waters
unuounce that their daughter born
August 28th will be called Marthll
F.. y. BUGGIES- WAGON)�
want to take this method of ex­
pressing to the voters of Bulloch coun,
ty my appreciation for their SUppOI t
in the primllY of last week. Hav­
ing again been declared- YOUr a orui­
nee for the Georgia legislature, I
ptcdge /my oorrtiuued best efforts
to serve every interest of the COUR·
ty.
WHITE HICKORY WA.GONS
aARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
AN: STILL IN THE M'ARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES.JOHN C. PARRISH.
J. W. cat
CECIL W. BRANNEN
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Let Us Estimate
ROCKY FORD, GEORGIA
(18sep4tp)
28·30 WEST MAIN
BmUSlt: Ubeater --S-ATU-RDAY-.
3 TO 11
CONTINUOUS
DAILY.
4 :30, 7 :45
9 :16
MOTION PleTIJRES
"P. G. WALKER,Propritor and Manager.
HOME OF HIGH CLASS PHOTO PLAYS.
STATESBORO.
GEORGIA.
PHONE NO. 212
Program Through Week Sept. zoth to 26th, 1924
PARAMOUNT-Tom Moore, Edith Roberts in Rex Beach's "Big Brother."
"BIG BROTHER."
You and me have gotta knock around together aft.,.. thiB. New York'. a rolten town
fCI' a kid ul.lless he's go� a big' brother.. "Pomise me you'll bring him up decent,"were tbe dYIng gangster s words. Not Slnce the uMiracle Man" nnd "Humeresque"
has there been a picture that tugs at your hoort like "Big Brother." Surely you can_
not alrod 10 s�ay at home when there'. a picture in your town like "Big Brother."
The comedy WlII make you laugh till you haye "COLD CHILLS."
i Admisston 15 and 30 centa.
SAT.
MON.
SEPT.
20·22
UNITED ARTIST-Mary Pickford, dtrected by Brother Jack Pickford in
"THROUGH THE BACK DOOR."
"Ame�ica's Sw�etheart" comes to you in a sweet and youthful role. " n Thuughthe Back Door.' The stOI'y �tarts in America'. e""tles of the rich on Long laland.
The slol'Y hll8 a trettlendous heart interest, dealinr: with the pathetic etfort of a little
French girl to reach her mother from whon, ahe has been .."araled since bahyhood.
Come and sCe Al make a monkey of himself in "THE 1It0NKEY ROMEO."
I Admission 10 and 25 cent..
TUES.
WED.
SEPT.
23·24
THURS.
FRI.
SEFT.
25·%6
PARAMOUNT-Thoma. Meighan. Virginia Valle, !n
"THE CONFIDENCE MAN."
Dear friends, this is the at .... of "Back BDme and Broke," "Woman Proof" "Man
Slaughter." He ill n(iW in a wonderful crook .tory and love mclodram�. Thill
i. Mr. Meighan's latest pllOto drama- There aYe 1,000 thrills and 1,000 heart throb••
You cannot go wrong on this one. and thore's that breezy peW'S "PATHE NEWS"
No. 70. _
AdmlB8lon 10 and 25 cenb.
THE AMUSU ASKS WHAT'S IN A "HELLO?"
Is it cheerful gr�ettng, dull passing "01, surpri...d comment or answer to salulllltionT
Whatever may be hidden in that one word, or any other for that matter gives direct
clue to YOUr state of mind, of health, of spirit; for the tone you use musi he carefully
watched if it i. to conceal the truth about your feehng and being.
-
When you are tired, when you are bored,when bill., then is the time to re..,ha�&,e
your system. Don't �nit until you are sick to remedy the ill.
.
No belter tonic exists.than the movie screen for cases of weariness of the mind and
pestGi'ing cares of the body. A reeling headache is oftcn cured by a reel of lIim.
There is nothing too good for our patrons; we are always ready to 8earch for and get
Ihe best in pictueB. and alway. extend you a warm and sincere welcome to tbe
AMUSU THEATER. _
G. P. WALKER, Proprietor and Manager,
Statesboro, Ga.
FRIENDLY
CHAT
'.
Saill Last Weell-
GUDlp I.
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."
NOW WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN SO PLENTIFULLY, WHY
NOT BANK A P.A:RT OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET IT WORK FOR YOU?
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
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(Jesup SentineL)
RfPORT BIG WEALTH
. IN BlUfBfRRY CROP
BULlOCH COUNTY NEGRO
FISHES IN LAKE ERIE
GEORGIA VARIETY SAID TO BE
SUPERIOR TO THOSE GROWN
IN FLORIDA.
Helmes N.ace is colored man more
Or less well known in Bulloch county,
having fermorly residcd In the Hagin
district.
That he hao for tho past few month
Announcement that the famous made bts home in t!he north wa.s
Sapp blueberry orchard in West made known to friends by receipt of
Florida was �old in July for a thou- of a lotte I' tram him a few days ago.
sand dollars the acre, and that home- In this letter Holmes made Ihe state­
seekers from all over the country mcnl that he had been north for
are flocking to that region to grow four months and had not had a !lingle
.. blueberries, come! from a reliable doy's work in all that time. He said
raiload 'source, It is particularly t.at there were 80,000 negroes in
interesting to South Georgians be- the same community out of employ­
cause two investigators, Geo. D. ment, and things were beginning to
towe, of Baxley, and Llyod Scobt, iook blue to him. His only recreation,
of Blackshear, after several sea- he said, and the nearest approach
sons of exhaustive research, now an- to a gainful occupation he has en­
nouce that South Georg in possesses gaged in IS fishing in Luke Erie. He
a supply of jhe same variety of says it is fine sport, but intimates
berries.
.
x that Ogecchce river fish are more
Floridians have claimed that the to hi. liking.
�======================"'Rabbiteye" blueberry is confined
to a small area in the western part
of ,the stale. Their cluim was 5Up�
ported by varIous horticulturi.ts
and botani!ts who based their opin-
.... ion on the incomplete surveys of
tb. 1I0ra of Georgia by early botan­
ical authorIties. Messrs. :'Icolt and
Lowe have hunted and fished over
much of Southeast iGeocgia, IWIld
....hen visiting the Sapp orchard,
tiley were sure they had seen the
earne berry in their home arQa. This
8ee�on baa numerous varieties of
blueberries Which our people "all
"birh-bush huckleberries," but bo­
tanists hod never found the variety
that Floridians .all "Rabbiteye" over
.here. I
NEGRO�S ARf TOLD
TO STAY IN SOUTH
Allanta, Ga., Sept. 22.-Sevel'al
Northel'n cities ftre wrestlIng with the
problem of preventil'g mOl'e Southern
negroes moving to them under the
niistoken imp'""sicln t'bat work i's
plenttful and wages good in the
North, it Wll. pain led out her. today
by railroad passenger agentB. In
SMALL DAMAGE DONE STARl NOW FOR
BY IHf BOll WEEVIL NEW COTTON CROP
General Hines Assumes
Duties as Chief of Stall
Wid. World Photos
Major General John L. Hines, new Chiet of Slatf of the United States
Army, succeeding General Pershinc, retired and Brigadier General Dennis
E. Nolan, lIew Deputy Cbief of Statf, tilling the vacancy cuu.ed b, the promo­
tion oC Major General Hines. DurinI' the War Brliudier General Nolan
""rvel' a. Chief of the ", my Intelligence, G-2.
most of the cities of the North, re-
ports r.ceived here state, thero al'e REPORTS -OF-- CoNDITIONS
already hou.ands of idle negrees,
This summer these mon have had most of them recont arrivals from
wit� them in various places in. .
Ioutlo Geol1Pa .01Re 'at tke mo.t fa- ithe
South BlId nearly all of them Will
moUI botanista and horticulturists becom. pubUc charges during the
ill tbe count.,.. They were �hown winter, with iaevitnbl. suffering on
the "Rabbitey." variety in great the part of mnn)'.
-"rolu.lon in an isolated locali-I "For Southern negroes to conaidertJ where a Inr!:,e ocourenee had joming the many a1roa�y In the
"been fOllnd after more than -three North and thue aggravaling the sit­
)'e&l'6 �""rch. Comparison with the uation ..5 well as facing almost oer·
Florid. type indicates that the Geor- t"in distress and disappointment, IS
lia berry is an even more a.ttract- folly," s81d a well known passenger
i ..e market popositio.n on aecount agent. 'Wet evidently some, perhaps
o()f it. enrller ripening and better many, are planning this when the
eolor and flavor. As South Georgia cotton picking time in the south
has much better transportation and onds and they have lhe mony for
label' facilities than the blueber- the trip North. The trip back South
..,. sectio" of West Florida, which again, a trip most of them soon WIll
ia a ralhcr thinly populatcd and ,"0- wish 10 make, will be much more
lated .ection, it i. eVldent that with difficult to arrange, for those who
.,
an earty and betic I' bcrry our see- go North soon find the promise of
tion here can go further with the work a false one and when thei,·
industry and make it much more molley is exhustcd, which is very
profitable to the grower. soon after arrival, they are helpless
Under cultivation the blueberry and powerless to return agalll to lheir
iDcrease in both size nnd yield re- Southern home!."
JIIankllbly. A bulle lin of the Sea- Last winter while people in At­
board All' Lino refers to an old lanta and other portions of Georgtn
IlUsh from which 90 qual'ts were contributedly g'1nel'ously to bring
picked in a Benson and yieHs of n back a large number of negroes who
bushel ,bave not been uncommon. had gone frem the State to Nortbern
'b th Sapp orchard 280 bushes cllies. The negl'OCS were stranded in
abqut 15 years old that stood on the North and many were Ilppealing
1ess than a-r acre bore 4,600 quarts in to their while friends in the State
1923 that wel'e sold for 25 eenls pel' to help them get back home.
quart at the stntion. As tillS berry In other porlions of the South are
requlres httlc cultivation and rnod� negroes, however, railroad men here
erate fertilization, no spraYing nor pomted out, who still think the
pruning, it is undoubted1y true that "promised land" for the negroes
!he net profit thcre was larger than "Up North," where they have been
"""as ever before made on an acre of falsely told, is pl.nly of work at good
land in the South. wages, and social "'Iuality for the
Blueberriee have been cultivated negroes. The same promises, �t was
in a pmall way for many years now shown, were held out to the negroes
anci(1J thll lequirements of the plant who went North last year and the
1\re well-known. YIelds run high year before, and who still arc up
and the berry is a perfect shippel' there, penniless and facing a winter
1>y open express 10 distont markets of great suffering.
where high prices always obtain. The Southern negro out of work
Whea Floridians found a native in the North is in " most desperate
�.h fruit of hi8'� commel'ciul value situation, according to agt'icultural
'in a very fl>w years every wild leader. here. Down South he cOl1ld
plant of value was PlSt into the be Ollt of work and still live, it was
field. and under cull iva
.
'11. Only aSBerted, for white people wit) help
one type i. vtlluable f?� be pur- him, but in the North he is among
p08e, but there is enough of them strangers who do not understand him
.available in South Gooria to give and do not sympathize with him in
:lI. a great i.nduBlry in jlJost a few IllS trouble.
years. Well-drained sandy land "The best plaee for the Southern
and the higher loams arc iaeal negro i. in the South, and thc sooner
for blueberries apd a planting will ho realizes this the better he will
come into profitable bearing in be," said J. J. Brown, Georgia Com­
th .....c ,ears from �etting. missioner of Agriculture. Those
who go North thiB faU will find only
.LOST FINGER FROM FALL disappointment and suffering, just
AGAINST CIRCULAR SAW a. did those who went North last
fall."
Auibert Brannen, son of Mr. a.d
"}frs. Julian Brannen, lost a finger
from one hand and was otherwiBe
eonsiderablN cut about th., hand whcn We will begin our fa)) lerm of
Ii fell against a circular .aw at his sehool Sept. 29th. We request the
, father's mill near Nevils station. He presence of each patron and friend
was oj)erl'ting the saw and had s�ut at the openiag exerci.es, 8 :30. Please
..tt the p0'l"er for the sa ... to stop. II enrol) YOUr child the tint day, a8 we
wall. slowly revolv:Ing whep he stum _ want this term, to be one of the. best.
ted against the saw. W. F. A'M', Principal.
SNAP SCHOOL TO OPEN
IN (By Frank C. Wade, Cotlon Specialist
Oeol'iik'lJtat Colletre of Agl'icul-COTTON BELT SHOW BUMPER i,are.)
CROP PRODUCED.
The boll weevil ia just a8 much 11
Waahington, Sept. l!l.-Abn·ormaL potential menace to future cotton
crops in Georgia as it WllS to any ot
those in the past. BecBWle bolt wee­
vils did so much less damage in Geor_
gia in 1924 lhan for several years
put, many people have the mistaken
damage unusually small thill n&8on, ide .. that they have migrated to other
the Bureau of ilntomology ef the' tes and left Gcorgia \In infested.
United States Department of Agri· 1'bose people and othe... Seems to
think lhat tho weevil may haYe
found our climate diffarent from Ihat
of lIlexico HI a way that makJ'B them
leBs vigorous and les. ablc to dam­
age our crop, or that parasites of the
weevil may have found our clImate
so much mO'l'e favorable to them­
selves than the boll weevil as to
make th2m a permanent obstacle to
boll weevil dllmllge to future crops
in Georgia.
None of these Ideas have nny
foundation in fact. Having the same
weather conditions in 1925, Or any
future yeu!", that we bad in 1922 01'
III 1923 and WIth no more intelligent
or vigorous fig'ht on tho weevil than
in those years, we may h,we in any
future yeal's as much weevil damage
as III 192a and 1923. Any intellt­
gent and observant cotton fnt mer in
the stutes west of us or In South
Georgia who has had boll weevil
five years or mOl c knows that we
have Jess dllmugc from weevils in
seasons following dry weather in late
"all, in .soll'son,s rollowing wlIIlcr"
havmg el:cccdingly low temperatul"e
and in seasons having long dry
speliB dunng ,the frtllling season.
Georglll h... had for 1924 season a
combmation of all three of these so pend upon the uncertainty of having
that weevil damage has been very dry weather this fail and exlreme
rruch less thun norm,\l. But it is cold this wmtcr.
not oftell we have the combination The dry fall of 1923 covered all
le.s than normal of the.e lhree favor_ fields except the very low wet spots
abte conditions Or any two of them In every community and the cold in
and it i. pOSSIble in any year not January covered all field. If the
10 have even one of them. In' allY early destruction of stalk. is to be
year that we do not have these as beneficial as last season's weather
fa.,orable weather conditions there conditIons, it mlJost apply to a)) bhe
will be greal loss frolR boll weeVIls field. in a community. Any farmer
in every cotton community and in CRn reduce his year's weevil infesta­
nearly every colton field to the tlOn by killing all his own stalks but
state of Georgia righl now and they If he is ,0 have no weevils at all his SALE OF PERSONALITY
will eat up OUr 1925 crop unlesB we neighbors' stalk. must also be de­
have anoth ... year of very unusually stroyed. One of the most pror.table
favorable weather or unless w. fight cooperative projects that can be ini- The sale of personal property ad­
them intelligently and persistently. tated in any catIon growing communL vertised by F. W. Smith at Leefield,
We cannot control weatner con- ly is that of the camp tete destrue- which advertiBement appears an page
ditions, but if we kill all our green tion of all green colton stalks three' seven, has been c.lIe� 01T. Mr. Smillo.
cation stalks three weeks or more week. before frost. The stalk. can requests that this statement be modo
before frost this fall we can oove the be killed either by cutting, by graz- for the infonnation of the public_
same beneficial effect on the weevil ing with fives tack, by turning them
damage to the 1925 crop that the under deeply with a plow or by rip­
dry weather of last fall and the cold Ving them out at the ground with ,
in January had all the 1924 crop. plow. Cutting Is not usually as
Boll weevils do not feed on any- satisfactory a. the other methods.
thing bul young squares, bolls, blooms Grazing WIth livestock i. dangcrous
or tender leBves of green growing if the cotton has been poisoned late
cotton, and in warm weather they and Iitle or no rain h"s fallen to
cannot live more than two or three..wash, the poison off. Plowing the
weeks without food. If we kpl all stalks up I. much faster than plow·
our growing �tlliks three weeks Jle- ling tIlem' und�r Slid ill the metlood
fore frost In t91!4 we kill all 0'1r I of s�I�·.4eatructlon m ...t freq'1elltll'
1925 weevils without havin 0 de· 'l1f�ticed_, .
Iy dry wcather in many scetions and
lower emergence combined with
other .favorable condit tons 'n the
colton belt to .ake boll weevil
cultur. announced today:
Wfthi the po.;slb1e exception of
some extreme southerly points such
aa the Gulf Coast of Texas, the
bureall aJinouncement So"\id, emerg·
ence was rather light, beulg only
from one-fifth to one-tenth of tast
year's. Weevils, therefore were not
sufflciently abundant to cause any
jtarticular injuI'Y to the bot lorn crops
of cotton. \
Absence of rain, which p.u-ticular.
Iy was noticeable from Alabama
westward, insured a high degree of
clImatiC control of the pest, accen­
tuated by the unusually small plant
reuu's statement:
"While there may be in almost
all 10ca1tties a few Ilelds which
produced a more or lesi normal
growth of cotton find were some
what damaged by weevils, these are
the exception rather than the rule.
At Tallulah, La., where the Bureau
of Etomology maintulIls an experi­
ment station, there is in n nor­
mal season some weevil namage in
almost every field of cotton; lhis
year not over half a dozen fields out
of mol'� thall 500 under observation
have experienced any damage what­
cver from the weevil.
"Recene rains nt:ly have somewhat
stImulated the multiphcation of t\..
weevih, ba l tho mHJ('ri� of crl)ps
growth of the season, according to
the bureau which cxplain"<l that in
many localities of the cotton belt
there was no precipitation other
than a 'light local showers from May
to mid-August continued the bu­
arc so completely mature ,that this
WIll chiefly affect the. probable abund_
ance of weevil.s entering hibernation.
"1111 Georgia and South Carolina
weevil damage has ne:!n very milch
hi nVler, though pl-obautj �ot so
heavy aB in these slates durIng the
two preceedtng years."
-----
MANY FROM STATESBORO
WILL VISIT LOUISVILLE
Many persons from this commun·
i ty will atend the big religious serv­
Ices which are now ·in progress at
Louisville, Ga., under the directioa
of Dr. George W. Truett, of Dallas,
1'ex..... Dr. Truett is recognized as
one of the most powerfUl revivalists
in the entire country. The meeting
at Loui.ville. which will continue
throughoul iii, cominr: ....k 18 b�
ing sponsored by ,,11 the churchea of
that town-Baptist, Methodi.t and
Presbyterian.
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF
Uncle Sam will again Iry to make
the silver dollar popular-as If ally
Idollars that's worth 100 eentB isn'tpopular.According to a fashion note men's I
styles will be plain this fall. But
I
last winter's overcoat WIll still pre
vail in hany instancN.
It must be awful in summer to be
a bow-Ioggetl girl and always be won_ , ..
�ri� H �u�e ��ding III l� t����������������������������������i����;������ltght. I . ,
RACING PROGAM ro BE
STRONG FEATURE OF FAIR
INTERESTING STUNTS
MARK OPENING DATE
Tile racing program tor the fair
this fall WIt) be furnished largely b,
local horses, and the rivatry will be
keen from tho first heat to the
finish.
Dr. Stewart has five horsos nnd
thoy ara in brim. He has buill, near
Portal, a track where ho has kept
his horses in racing fonn all the
summer. Dr. Stewurt is coming back
to win first money purees. I
F. C. Parkej- nnd Jno. B. Fields
have five lind they arc fit for the
track now. They too nrc determined
to cross the line.in the lead. Thore is
going to be some racing.
lIIr. Bowles of Augusta, has al­
l eady entered seven horses and others
seeking entrances. Come see them
race to a finish.
MAMMOTH PARADE IN WHICK
PURSES WILL BE OFFEIlD
FOR BEST DECORATIONS.
AI a meeting of the dlrecton of
the Fair Asoociation held on Moada�
mornmg, pian. were perfected r..
making the opening day of the ,.
one of the biggest days in the hlstorr
of the Association. Every exhlbliar
must have his display absolutely re.d,­
at two o'cleck.
At three o'clock the band will he..
the parade that will march to the flllw
ground. and this parade will be ..
feat.re of the filiI' program.
Every civic, patriotic, and lOci'"
club in Bulloch and In adjointinc
counties is invited to enter a ftoat Ia
this parade, To the ftoat wlnnlnc
thc first prize as' the most beautiful,
a prize of fifly dollnrs WIll be given.
The second pret tiest f1eat will wi.
$26.00. Following this division wiH
come the merchant;.., and Industrial
section. Every mcrchantile and In­
dustrial enterprise in thl. section baa
the privilege of entering a float ..
the parade. To lIle establishment
lhat advertisos its firm in the molll;
unique manner, a first prize of ftf�
dollars will be awarded. The seeon.
best car will receive twenty-live dol-
Ian. ,
Following thl. �ectlon of the parade
wi)) come the cars of every pe....,.
who altends the opening d.,... pr....
gram. Many smail prizes wtll be of­
fered In thl. division. These pri...
will be announced later. If you are
Interested in entering a float In the
parade, .see AI fred Dorman or Pet.
Donaldaon and IOecure Informatl...
regarding the rules at the conlelt:.
HEALlH O�fICIALS
p�OnCT VISITORS TO FAIR
For the utmost protection of the
thousands thnt have been atrnctod
to Iair�, expositiolt3 and cattle shows,
slate, county and town health offi­
eKlloi havo boen unusually vigilant
thiS senson in guarding against dis­
ense infections. It hal been reeorniz­
ed that ilInesse_.. that play havoc dur_
ing the late fuli and winter often
gain r:round thl'ough the carolessneBs
of the dispensers of sodas and other
beverages at these gatherings. Pub_
tic offiCials have ""tcd with sirictnell8
to prevent infections from commoa
cups and gla..es.
During the recent New York State
Fair held at Syracu.se, Dr. F. VI.
Sears, diatrict �anlt8ry superintend­
ent, instituted a rigorous supervision
at Ihe various conce""tons. Common
gl.Sll•• , improperly washed between
users, he .ays, are responslblo 10 Ii
large degree for the tran.mlsslon of
tubereul08i.o. scarlet fever, typhoid
fever, typhoid lever, dIphtheria, ton­
silitis, pneumonia. inftuonza, Krippe,
meusles, common coMs and infantile
pal·aIYSI•.
Because of an outbreak of infan.tile
paralysis in Syracu8e, Dr. Sears 8Up�
plied nil concessionaires with copies
of the regulations thai prohibit th,'
Use of cups that are not carefullY
sterhzed afler each user. AlBa, he
appomted a force of inspeclors to
see that the law wua obeyed.
Other c-il1cs and t owns throughout
the country have taken smilia.r pre­
cuutions so that visitoftJ to t he fairs
wou1d not carry Dome witn them in�
fectiol.s that might spreut.l tliseasc In
their communities.
----
YOUNG MAN INJURED
BY BALE OF COTTON
THE REVIVAL CONTINUES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The revival .ervlces whleh hue
beell in pr0trrcss at the.Methodl4
chlfl'lh tor several days will eo...
tinue through next Sunday.
While the weather has been ver�
inclement almost every day Ilpce Un,
meeting commenced, yet no eem..
hua been missed. Some of the eon­
gregations have bcen very large. The
attendance at practically svery """.­
ice has been good.
- Dr. Charlea Lane haa .delighte'
all who have heard hi. ..ermona.
Every One has been both ent9rtal..
ed end edified by the splendid gospta
messages .whieh he has deUvth;t'd. *,
is the judgement of Ihose who ha••
altended the meeting that SIIltes­
bero hus but rarely, if ever, bee.
visited by a miniBter who preach..
with such c1eurness and force.
Those wh� have not heard Dr.
Lane should take advantage of the
opportunity which they will have the.
r"malntng days of this meeling. He
WIll be here through Sunday, prob­
ably preaching hi. last sermOn Sun­
day evening.
Between thu·ty and forty members
have been added to the membership
roll of the church since the scrvice.
commenced. Between fifty and sixt)'
new members have been a�ded to the
roll since the beginning of the con­
ference year. '!'here will probablJ'
be a number of others to make appJ ..
cahon for memberShip in the church
before the meeting ctoseB.
The m uBic for these "e.. ices ill
being furnished by lhe choir of Ih.
Statesboro "ethodi.t church, with II&.
sistonee from members of other choi...
in the city. Solos, duets, quartet..
etc., are heard from time to time.
The �ale quartet will sing Sunda:r
mornIng Aext. {1
All of the people of Statesbo....
are urged to attend.
Gordon Rushtnr:. son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 111. Ru.hing. was quite ser­
l(,usly injured Tuesday at the cotton
wal �holJflC wl�en he war cru.shed by
a bulp of cot.tvrl f IJng from a
wagon upon him. He WliS carried
thst to th snnitanum, but has so
far rccovC'red Ihut he has been able
to return home.
SOME FINE PEARS.
Tho Times acknowledges tho re­
ceipt of some fine specimens of peara
from M.... J. B. Lanier, at Brooklet.
They were klrge and luscious and
found ready IUlcept:l ce on the edit­
orial dining table.
..
no
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-TORNAMfNlAl SHRUBS
. --I-II--�:':::'::::N III fOR MOMf IMPR��t�!��N! p":��h�Y��:������n ·an�:·::PI�I:c�a:�:
I
be:���fu�b�:�k (�:(�l'��l:Col'dinary \'31- sea of matrimony run into a squall."
ley or hill.side lies in "he selectioa We see It rupert to tile effcct that
and al'rnngement of o l"I1.t rn en t:.l 1 l..herc are more than 6,000,000 rats
"Ianting-s. The thing that makes OTUI in tho U. S, Try reading this to
town more beautiful than another, 01'
your cat.
I that C;lUSl'S one section of th� same
I city to be more a ttrnct ive h n other r: ... ,.il Kennedy says that color
.sectious, is due primnrily to th,
.
. !:i for men are nil right, but
of, or the, l�ck o!�the llS.C of, Ul'l�ll.n�l!!li I ttmt tht'jT should never try wearingtal plantings. ] here 18 no cxtei n .onde hail' on a bule sergi suit If
condition t.hat go s further to
can-I the \ 've got a brunette wife.vert an ot-dinary bouse j to an nt-' III • •tractive home than the wiue use of Yr-r , we've nil got money coming- in: natural pluntings. I ll' "ship," but somahow it HP�
I. All n.ol·m"t human bein .� hnv� �.; Il'�<II::i t.hHt
our ships is never on schcd,
! l11Sh�ct.lve taste for natural bCdut) u lcd time.
! and intuitively respond to :t. Be:
_
• • •
.
! t if'u] surroundings call for 0 l'�SpOJJ.3� I ;·It isn't ulways a good
iden to
from the inner nruure of a m.m nnd (.f- ike back," says Jack Murphy;
I cause him to see a new light. 'on )'· ...
1
J,_: if you do have to, then hit hard
1
world find to have a JllOre favornhle and have it over with."
disposition towards his nssociut
I •
either I In the finnt analysis, lack
0, ,ll-
.
Some fel�ow could n�ah a fortune
truct iveness of the home is who the In n fcw minutes 1£ he
d invent lawn
home becomc-i monotonous and the oc. .grass scud that would grow an inch
I cupant is tempted to abandon the high and then .stop,
whole affair and seck cO:ltentmcnt According to J. E. McCronn I'thel'e
elsewhere, People Iikc anything that
are oomc fellows 00 mean they'll
-is attractive ood arc bored with un- want to hove Gabriel 8tTested for
atiracbive objects. Why not benuti- disturbing the peace when the time
. fy the home for the sake od' beauty comes 110r him to blow hi. Irumpet.",
itself?
I Most read em are confu.ed or dis· Our main objection to another war
��������������������������� 1 couraged by tire long names by which is that we might have to go through
the nUl'scl'ymencallornnmcnt'alshl'ubs another pence.
and disClal'd t he selection even be­
fore it is made; oihers road nJ.i of
the �escriptions but are lost as to
"thich species to select llncl thus gi.c
up the task; while slill a few f8mil­
il!.l'ies thcll'sehas with tMO siZe,
shape, blooming season, growing hab­
it. and general adaptabitity of a half
dozcn shrubs described by reliable
nurserymen, plant and nrc for them
according to tlircclions, and a few
seasons their home is notcJ for its
beauty and attraotiveness throughout
the community.
Properly placing shrubs :J.rol1nd a
homestead is a comparAtively !imple
task. In fnct, the vcry first rule
to follow is to make it simple, and
then make it natural 01' al'l'2mgc it
as neal' as possible like nature would
have it. For n small home lawn, not
more than ... " kinds should be a1'­
ran�cd in grCiups ncar the corners
!
of the lawn and "bout the base of
thc buildings. Shrubs may also be
set to a hedge form to add �rn.e to
the picture or to hide unsightly ob·
'jeets, Nevel' place 1\ group of shrubs
in the center of an opo.n hlOWTl, Every
plant should be selected and placed
I for n purpose; some for their at-
I
tractive foliage, fom. fOr their bios.
soms and few for their fruit. Do
not mix plants that are too mub UI1·
like; cvergreens
-
should ae grouped
to themselves, while daciduou.s !hrubs,
or shrubs "hich ·shcd their leaves
in winter. shO'Uld be grouped logether
or grouped so as to form a fore-
grouad fOr the evergree·n·s.
I For the .o.thcrn homestead floe
following will furriish n list .uffi·
cicntty large for selected ptantings:
I Deciduous-Spiren Vall BonttH,
I cl'ape myrtle, deutzia06, forsythil1, Ii·
I lac, hydrangea. snowball, AmooT
river privet, wygelia, SpiTeD thumbQr_
gii, Japanese quince.
\ Evcrgrccns-Abe1ia, Japanese pri­vc't, al"borv-itne, boxwood, Dt!odarD cc_
I dar
CONSIDER THE CREAM CHECK.
Plenty of feed-plenty of cows, some elbow grease,
some
head work and a little assistance in emergencies.
That's all it takes to make dairying profitable on
a small or a large scale.
This bank proposes to lend the necessary assistance.
Ask us.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
Assistant HorUcultuoi�t,
GeoJ'gia Experimellt. Station.
---­
BRUNSON THANKS VOTERS.
Coming
ONE WEEK
SEPT. 29
STATESBORO, GA.
The original Toby, Bert Mellville
himself, and associated ,players,,
presenting high class and up·to.
date plays.
_,
Special invitation to the ladies to
attend the opening play Monday
I .. night. Ladies -will be admitted
free when accompanied by one
paid adult ticket.
..
OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT.
"In the Eyes of the World,"
A CODled,.. DraU\a in five Acts with
five Big Vaudeville Acts.
J. G. WOODROOF,
PRICES:
Adults, 35 Cents
Children, 15 Cents
t
,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 want to thank cnrh nnd ever)'
\ one Jor what you did for me in the
I election, both women and men. 1
1 shall try tu serve you acceptably as
I
your l'cpl'eHntative in the h'gblatul'C_
I J. V. nHU�SON.Entire chan¢e of Program
Each Night. A farmer gets up at 4 a. m. �1n(1
hunics thl'Gugh his work 80 he'll
have time at 9 P. m. to sit down anti
�=====================::;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;�
read ,111 article On how he could
... I muke more money if he farmed in a
.
different way.
I ----,=--:-=---==
I
Have You Tried 7-11
Good LucK Tonic?
I Acknowledged to be one of
the surest and quickest
Syatem Cleansers and Blood Purifiers know. Many. of
its users say that it has worked wonders after every thmg
they tried before had failed. . _ .
Highly recommended for Rheuma�lsm, ChIlls, Fever, Ma­
laria, Indigestion, Loss, !,f Ap�etlte, .Nel'veousness, and
Weak Run Down CondItIOns, With Pams m Back Should­
ers and Limbs.
An Excellent Tonic, simple, safe and easy to take.
, Sold by
FOl" 56 �.. OS\r5 till! stnndard Tern,
edy for (''hilla. FI;-�er end Agu"C,
Denguo o:od other ftWeTs hilS heen
W'intcrsmith's Chill Tonic. 'fnken
Dl Lhe tiTfit BiC1l or U1CliU iToubh.!!I.
it Wilms U1t�m otr_ l"ine t.o taka
nfW!' 4lmoet any iUut's.. ; its tonic
cOed is always �ood. At ymu d (�:�re�i��t. ;��&.6Ck; mammo·
WatcranHh Cbe:niu.l,Co.,
Inc.
_
Louisville. Keutuc.'k,
inleJ-smith�
L Chill Tonic J
I
, i"
Holland Drug Co.
I
THERE IS A WAY, TO HAVE GOO.D HEALTH!
TAKE 7-11 GOOD LUCK 'TONIC
1 ,
,L-------------------------------
t.,
BlEACtlED
'ABIRDSErsL....•"1SUPER GRADE !�f'
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
...
Look Before "ou Leap
"II!' "h· ••••••••• • ·N'A
We told Homer Parker the otber
day aoou( reading an item to the
etrett that many women are now
taking up the law as a profession
and he said: U\Vell, they've always
been mighty good at laying it down."
---­
MEETING AT OIGEECHEE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
SEE US ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
� WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
� NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
I
TALKING TO US FIRST.
NORTHCIJTT BROS.
THE BOYS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
.........................J'o..v.�.·.·.·.·...·.·h·.....Y...
•......
The Ogeechc" Bapti.t Association
wilt' meet with the Baptist church at
Register, Ga" on October g·9. 1924,
Those interested will Note this is a
month em'lier than last yea!'. The
regular proceedings will occupy the
tirst dny. The second day VIle will
have as speokers Rev. l'l. D. nell of
Millen. Go" and Rev. Narcissus Oox,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
Savannah, Ga.
There are many things of import.
i..nec to come berOTe this session
and it is expected there will b. a
large 8.t tendanc�.
W, H. ROBINSON. Clerk.
DR. A. c. HILL.PIANOS
For high class PianO!; and Phono·
graphs at right prices, also practi­
cal tuning, etc., wri�
JEROME FOLLETTE,
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
Will be in Statesboro, at New llroou.
Hotel, Tuesdays and. Saturdays, from
.
9 !o I, beginninl: July 8th, 1924. ._
(26jun4tp)
.
Phone 272
St'8tesboro. Gil.
(31juI4tp) .
Farms for Sale�Farms for Sale
I OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING LANDS, ALL IN BULLOCH
COUNTY.
50 acres farm in one mile of Partal, '42 acres clesred, dwelling and barns, Fortal
has one of the best High Schools in the State. Plice, $200Q.OO.
72 acres in 1647th. G. M, Disrict, on public road, R. F. D. and t�lephone It:( door,
% mile of Watersville, just in front of T. H. Waters home place,
Ideal locll'ti.on fer
tl"Uck or farming; hOllse and barns, 45 acres in cultivation, 20. more CMI
be cliltlvated .
Price, $1660.,0.0..
119 acres in the 47th District, 2 miles of Arcola, on public !"oad, near good school,-
and only t,vo miles from Stilson. Price $2000.00.
129 acres in the 12o.9th G. M. Dietrict, near Middle Ground church; 66 acres
in
cultivation; house insured fOJ' 160.0..0.0.; on public road <:lose to school. and church.;
2 miles from Georgia State Nor.mal School; a wonderful lI1vestment. Pl1ce $40.00.,00..
94 acres in 12o.flth Disrict, 2 miles from city limits of States�oro, one mile from
Statesboro High School; land on one ilide of this place sold for $10.0..0.0. per
acre
cash. Price, $330.0.0.0.
217 acres in 12o.9th G. M. District, 125 in cultivation, 75 aCl'eil more
clton .be; t:"'o
dwelling, trou.r ballns; houS'e insured for $150.0..0.0.; now in high
ffi;ate of cultJVa
liun, Price, $450.0..0.0..
318 acres in 180.3 District, 1 mile from Denmary High School, 8«t. mil.e fro� railroad;
12.0. acres in cultivation; three hoUi;es; on\! of the best places 111 thIS
sectIOn of the
country. PI'ice $550.0..60.. \
417 acres in the 45th District, 160. in cultivation, 20� acres m.ore can be, one cro� 0:
turpentine to box; % million feet lumber eas:r accessIble; four
hou, es �nd five bal ns,
on public rOlld, near church and school; home lI1su·�·ed for $250.0.,0.0.. Puce �1250o.,o.O.
One house and lot in town of Portal, either resldonce or store property, $150.0..0.0
and on the main business street.
•
One house and lot on South Main street west side, 7o.x3o.o.; has peach trees, pe­
can trees gra�e hfll'bor garage, wood hous�; has bath, beam ceilinfh Frerch ftOld;�.g
doors, br'ickcd un�lerJ1e�th, with all other J_I1odern conv.enie.nces... e P an!l o? IS
house cost the builder, $225.0.0 and the entIre lot and bJUldJJ1g
Ollgnally cost.$8�o.o..-
0.0.; can be bought fOI' $5750..0.0..
One house and lot on Zettel'ower avenue 75x3QQ; peach !'Ind pecan trees, garage,
fowl house, uther conveniences; house has eight
rooms besl.des batl�! store room, and
butlers pantry; hot and cold water in jour rooms;
all model n elect! lcal connectlOns.
Orignal cost. ,'950.0..0.0. and can nOt,v be bought
for $6750..0.0.,
The fnl'm� can be bought by pa)<ing aR small amo�n� as $225,00.
.. �he baJance you
need never pay; a� long as yow pa)' the
inteJ'e�t It IS y�urs. ,!,he CIty property can
be bought witil small pame t. and the balance any terms to SO It
the purchaser.
Titles to each and every tract guaranteed, C(lme or wTite at once, as I have sold
two fnJ'JJ1� in past week on these terms.
CHAS. PIG'UE
.
I' .'
Statesboro,
\1'''':'; I "I'" f
Georgia.... :: .
�T;;;H;;;U;;;lt;;;g;;;D;;;!;;;Y;;;,;;;�'E;;;P;;T;;;2;;6;;,;;1;;;92;;4;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;:::::;;;::;;;=:;=;=;===B=U=U='=OC�=H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPRGGRAM SCHOOL TO OPEiN
The school at Olliff !tav will open
en Monday, September 29th. All
patrons are urged to be there ant!
bring tlaelr children,
TV, J. BODDIFORD, Prlncipal,
LAND FOR SA.LE
R.�ponse-l\(rs. R, PI. Warnock My ·home place containinK 62 acres
Recogni>. visitors and ,aa'tora. ene mtle from .t.ttc Reglst.r Righ
4 :0' Brld ..e]lorts' ·frol1l as8001.- �cltool.; two. ieVOn-l'oom dwellings and
�0",.1. o�c.�. e"ellY one. rejtl>r�lllg.. outbu,t.JlI1l1s •. all under fence' abo
PraJ'Ur fo.p .""" t along BIlo
tJle Willie AtWOOd place ne�r At-
wood'•. pond four miles from Regis-I·"' of Itinl'do_ ", ..rk La Qeorg.ia. ter, COmj1ri.sinz 82 uoree, 50 under
-V R. S. lllitela. ' ....oe. and 40. ctearod; four- room
4ta� !!I·poo.i.1 m•• ie b-, S.I.t'l..l!....� ,,",,:eHtnJ: artd neoe.Mary outltuildings.Will setl both pla.ell 134 acres incIt,lr. ..n. for $6.080 ca.'II. I�ss 20-y03r loan
YO .."fC paoplc's' �am, yOUNC fQ. $,2,000.with two payments made.
peopl", leaden pl'e'1.ldl'ng., � be ",:·cdtted. CODlq quick if you
6':01 AdjourD. at close of pl·og.ram. want tllli land.
f.r htnclt. 'J, O. LINDSEY.RCIl'i6ter, Ga.
7���������G��(Z�5�S���2�t�C)��������7������=�=�������=�=�=�=��=�=�••de. ..
8p""i'l rausic-c-Statcsboro choir. +++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01.... I I I I I I �
8:S0 Address by State Secretary
o.t \'{.. JI{, U., Misa Laura Patrick.
I �+++++++++++++++++++++.z.+.z.+++++++.:-+++++-I-. Prayer-Rev, W. '1'. Granade.
· . , .
; Ii\\ bi7 Ilf &� It (fu 'in) . � ��:!:!�;;�.;r.�;����I�:t,�:;::,:. J1'JlJ 0 � 0 0 LiLi . • 10 :30 Appointment of committeei,£) • • Address. ".!fulfillment of Campaign
• • :!o V01Vs."-Mrs. Woodward,
·
L d· 'T.·Z .
10 :46 In what ways has the state +
· . a tes at or . work progressed during fiive years?
i+:: and 'Furrier :� -Mr•. G. L. Williams,• • • 11 :00 Testimonials from those who• •• have paid pledges on how it was• ,. done.:: JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT F � Song, "Duty Done," etc.'!o . . 0 FURS AND FUR TRIM- :: 11 :30 ROlflld-table discussion on
l.:. •• schOOl of missions, and mission !tudy
• � MINGS. WE ALSO REMODEL AND CLE�N YOUR, • courses-;Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• • 12:00 What thc campaign bas
.,. OLD FURS, GIVING YOU THE NEW STYLES.
I
meant 10 home mission. in five years,
: : -Mr�. F, w. D.rby,
• MAIL OR.D..ERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTEN.TION. 12:30 The ilanding of foroign mis_
• : si�n. at ·this date of campaign-
• • ,.
IoIr8. C. G. Carmicharl.
• • , • 12 :30 Plan. for .eadinli" a repre-
..
1i\\biI0 lW £\lFILAOIM
.. aen!alive to Blue Ridgo next year dio-
:
•
.!!.\7.!..!. �L()J.
. • eu.sed lIy Ifra. Onrstreet.
• • g. : Rea.ding me...ali"e from loin. Neel
• • '" and Dr. Sc.rborougit-Mra. H. B.
..
L a· 'T. .,
'" Strange.
: : a tes al,or : : AdJOUTIl' till 2:00 P. 11I.
: . and 'Furrier :: Le��e. DevetiQnal-Hrs. C. T. Mc-
: : , • • Special. lRusi,,�tatesboro choir.
••
344 BULL STREET •• SAVANNAH. CA.: � Wbat tile �.lilliou. life of my schqol
• •. . • dl" for ..,,-Sallie Riggs,
.tFf++m�+�"�'�'�tI�++�-t�H-+��+�+�t�+�+�+�+�+�+�+�+il+�"�I�1�'I'�'I�'oI�'of�'�I�I�I�1�'ffi'lt�'f." 0:80 Dilcussiolj. of new plan ofgrading by Mrs. Ove�.trcel.Reports of committees.
a :00 Consecullon sel"vicc�l(i."
Laura Lee'Patrick.
Thi. meeting marks Ike ..1088 of
our oampaign, a-nd our year'. .!! work
in 11'6 Ogeecbee AlIsociatiolt. It i.
very importan.t that we have repre­
sentatives from each ohurch and so�
ciety. Come and help U8 close OUr
year in a creditable manner. Please
come.
MRS. A . .8. WOODWAIlD.
Superintendent,
YOUR VERY BEST FRIEND
lilAY BE APPOINTED AS CO·EXIlICUTOR WITH THIS
CQl\(PANY SHOULD YOU WISH IT.
KNO.WLElDGE OF TlmST �AWS AND RESPONSIBILI.
TY, ARE. G�QD REASONS WHY YQU 5HOlJLD NAME
.�T, AS ONE OF YOUR lllXECUTOM.
WE BRAW UP YOUR WILL LIil6AlJLY, AND �np
ITSAFBL'.Y.
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, CA.:
of Annual Meeting of W,
Ogecchce Asseciut iou, to
with Statesboro Baptist
Oct. 13-14. 1924.
Keynote, Fulfillment.
a :01 p. In. Hymn, "0, Zioo Hnste."
Watchword. P•. 7� :19,
Dcvotionnl-e-Mrs. A. W. Quattle-
baum.
3:80 Weloonte-Mrs. Yr, L, Gra-
M. U. of
be lIold
Church, Hogs lor Sale
It may n&t make any ditferonoe,
but for eur part we can't say much
for the State.sboro girl wh� pGwllcl's
ber nose, paints lIer ohceks and thun
let. her nock go dirty.
I HAVE CAR CHOICE TE:.'l"NESSEEE
FBEDER PIGS !:,OR SALE AT MY STA.
BLE. COME GET WHA1' YOU NEED.
HOGS AR'E SCA'R�, MEAT HIGH. GET
THEM WHILE YQa HAVIi: O)PPORTlfl(.
ITY.
nade,
.'
F. C. PARKE.R
•
Make Your Repairs
with this
FIREPROOF
WALLBOARD
IF your walls and ceilings are in needof repairs, use Sheetrock, the fire­
proof wallboard.
Repairs made with Sheetrock are
done well and done for good.
Sheetrock is pure gypsum, cast in
sheets. Being made ,from rock, it can
not burn. You can put it on right
over the old walls and ceilings-just
nail it to the joists or studding.
Takes any decoration you want"":
wall paper, paint, panels, or Textone,
The Sheetrock Decorator.
Made only by the United States Gyp·
sum Company.
.
Ask your Iumber or building material
dealer for a sample and prices.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
205 Weot Monroe Street. Chicago, D1inoia
Res. U. 8. Pat. 0«.
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
;/
I
·
/,
let Me Roll 'Em WE ROll OUR OWN let Me Roll 'Emq,
R
A
N
G
E
S
C
A
B
'B
A
G
i:
"WHEN CIGARETTES ARE LACKING
WITH MANY A SIGH AND GROAN'
HE TAKES HIS SACK OF BULL DURHAM OUT
AND CALMLY ROLLS HIS OWN.
WHEN MODERN STYLES COME OUR WAY
WITH MANY A SIGH AND GROAN
'
SHE ROLLS HER HOSE BELOW HER KNEE
AND CALMLY �OLLS HER OWN.
A
P
p
L
E
S
p
o
T
A
T
o
E
S
AND THUS THEY MOOT, THEY WOO, THEY WED
THEY BUILD FOR THEM A HOME,
'
AND DOWN THE STREET THEY ROLL A CARRIAGE
AND CALMLY ROLL THEIR OWN."
B
A
N
N
A
III
N
A
S
I' SHIP PROMPTLY AND COLLECT PROMPnY
o
N
I
o
N
S
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS NEXT TO
Alfred Dorman
FRUITS-PRODUCE-PROVISIONS
fEAR ROUND STATESBORO.
GEORGIA
YEAR ROUND
LEGIONNAIRES CONDF.MN
PATRIOTIC OnHFlOW (�lill<C<C®��©1f� lc© lB)lilllfm1®Y � @lllllifr'fr')
\ \
Hoboken, 1:(. J .• Sept.-Extraordi­
ns_;y meU\ods taken by some Ameri­
CAns to express their patriotism was
censured by West Hoboken unit of
The Americas Legion Auxiliary re­
cently; when Mrs. W. C. A.sper, presi_
dent of the unit, introduced a resolu_
tion denouncing tho use of models of
Wash)ngton, Lincoln and Roosevelt
in making novelty cakes of soap
which are being sold in Ncw York
department stores.
Mrs. Asper said she found minia­
ture busts of the f""me,. presidents
on salc at the toilet articles counter
o.f a New York store. Upon examina­
tion, she found that &he bust! were
soap rep.aes of our national heroes
Hmade in Germany." Mrs. A.sper de­
clared that Americans who sell and
buy the soap figures are ..ore fP'i1!!i
of tlte indignity than are ehe <ltJl"muns
who make them.
We announce that we have secured the services of
�r. J. �. Park, a gentleman of several years' expe­
rlence III Athens and Macon, Ga.� as an embalmer
and funer al director, to take the place of Mr. Bur­
ney, who formerly had charge of this feature of our
bu�nes�
.
Mr. Park is eminently qualified to furnish efficient
an� sympathetic service, and in addition to a lady
aSSIstant ;when needed, will also be -assisted by Mr.
Morgan Waters and D,1r. Rawdon Olliff.
ROCK HILL SCHOOL
II'
I
On M'onday, September 29th. 3chool
will open at Rock Rill. All patrons
are urged to be preaent on opening
date.
IIIr... W, J. Boddifol'd, Princi[>61,
SINGING CONVENTION
The Ballocl. County Singing Con­
vention will hold an all-day sing at
the high �chool bUilding at Nev'iIB on
Su"day, Sepl>omber 28th. The people
generally or invited to altent! and
all are reqnesled to bring baskets for
tho occasion.
L, C. SLAPl"Y. President.
Many a- Statesboro girl doesn't
care if his h�ad is empty so long a.
hi. gasoline t.ank is full.
Our equipment is motor driven, and Ambulance calls
are answered promptly day or night.
I�
Phones:
Day. 467; Night, 465. 3B3-H. or. I.E"" y man in Statesboro is afailure in One respect. and that is
whln it comes to describing a wom­
an's dr."" .
�;I.._"-�� ...
1I'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND sTATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.ULLOCH TiMES larg.
It might be worth while rc-] i,'-W Ad' :'\. membcrtng thut Illlything which de-'I' Slats- Diar'IJ I
an t S
IAND st.roys is OUr enemy and not hing de-/ 'ttbe 5tl'\tesbOro lIte\O�9 atroys more rapidly in this country· (By Ross Farquhnr.] j ONE. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
________________ 1 tnan OUI" vast
Insect armies. I, . . .. I ,,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TI:'!AI�
O. B. TURNER. Edit.or and Owner.
----. I'milly-Pa diddcnt like It vcr, \. "WENTY-f'IVE CENTS A W'£Et;j
A CITIZEN'S CREED I much because r huddent brung 110 '-_ __•• .-/
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
boo". homo with me
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; I
1 you belong to a church, you're to study
tonitc. He FOR SALE-One horse and wagon
Flour Months, 50e. n cltlzcn's c1'l'ed-one that
Y/C can oil sed us yunguns did-I
and harness, chenp. MRS. L. T.
.
1 bit 1 d u dent .scam to
realise
DENl\lAHK, ;::;tUil'sbol'o, Gn.
Entered as second-cluss mutter Marcill
to It..
t you ong 0 U 0 ge yo ,
. .
FLORIDA i.,ANDS AND HOME
28,1905, at the postoffice at Stutes- subgcribo
to Its creed. So wh.y not ?ust what. It meant
to
I FOR
S.\'LE-FOl· full PHI'�icUlUI'S
boro, Ga., under the Act o t Can I
a cltzcn's creed one that we cuu nil oc sent to
skoal. I uddress J. A. SeAl BORO. Plant
I[ress March 3. 1879.
' subscribc to uml carry out as Iai th- scrl. Yes 1.' h,,1
"., City £la. (31jontrc)
-�� I fully as we would carry
out our re- we did. to ! \.IR SALE-One brand new 'rl'-�ru-
USE AN ELECTRIC
AROUND THE WORLD jig+ous creed or our lodge obligation;?
He sed it coated him hill two-horse wagon
for
$75.00.\
TOASTER
I
H H WARNOCK Brooklet cr.
._.--
I
We've be en thinking it over, nIH a good col oi t (25�ep2'tc)
, ,.
You can make not only toast but
The people of the United States we've devised one wc ft:!2l OVC1'y citi- urn money
to kcr-p ·{uof.li:s It'O.H. HEN'!' _ .,.;hOlCC COli- boil water, cook egg.s. fry potatoes,
will have to search around now
for i
zen CUll adopt with benefit to himself me in .ikool an.l Iwcting' -ooms suitable for ltght.
and do lots of other kinds of cooking
n new topic of convci : .. don and in pm-Hculnr- anti the whole town in close for me otc., C't{'.. �oHsf'kecpi:lg"
new residence. close on this handy, convenient little stove,
something tu Iurnirl: t lu.rn a
bnsis ' g'l'lh!rcl', Jl c rc jt ig-c--rnemnriz it, and eo iOl'th,
In, .phone �6!J-}{. (24l!lntf ,
:Cor argument, for our world- ,ycrsl paste it. ill ycur I!_at, and t hcu sec then I zcsa
he FORSALE=T,-;O..,bl'and new FORD
Just screw lI�tO your Im�lp socket. and
nrc back home-American ;\1
1'111 en I how fftithfully you CUll live up to it: sent. gn ,
nus-
HUNABOUTS at $321.00 .. R, H,
turn the SWitch. Thut call!
have irclcd the globe.. I -r believe in Statesboro and its II corncing
.
rrn Iti"l: WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. J. A. ADDISON
E h I kly lose I I
JOI·. "., (25sep2tc) - Pumbing, Henting and EI t' I
ven t ougn we may quic "" possibilities, and I S IU I do my part study so hurd. And Gum
times 1 FOR SALE-Feeder pigs, weighing Contractor'
ec rica
Right of it, with other wonders sprmg., to 'make it 11 bettor place
in which make the same boole last me '.";0 about 60 pounds, cholera immune, Agency Edison Mazda Lamps
ing up to occupy our nttention,
it's to live. 01' three Yl'S to. I at 91h cents per p�und. B ...�. Estimates Cheerfully Given
worth sitting down and studying over III believe in good government
for Suterday-c-mc and Juke ��"1(! �r"�
JOINER, 1 mile 110m Pretor-ia, Phone 309, 34 North Main Street.
for a fcw monents. It's worth r e- m'y home town, and I ahnf l assume tel'S found sum paint tour' .0,," :t to��phone
3002. (25sepltp) ----------:-----------.:.=------------
Ilecting upon how fost this otd
wol'ld my share o( r<'sronsnbility that rests HI'.t,. b" I "th t d:
LOS [-One dark Boston bull doq,
.'
. " I I
' '
J.S t.:lSCS III n ant \\ c 0 we woo I CHI'" clipped, white nosc, breast HndIS rUllllll1g now os .compnt.cd "It 1 otl"the s�ould,�!'S of ull ,our Citizens.! try and help the looks of m'(! ford while tip of tail, numed Jack. $26
the day. of OUr IOlefuthel�..
For
I
I beheve In supportll1g local en- a little so .we put a few tutches Of. reward. J,
E. BRANNEN. SI}i.Son,
instonce, there was not one, weh of tCl'prisca thut help community
de· white on the black p::.int and make
Ga, �18sepltp)
progress mn,ye in transportatlOn from Ivelollment,
and I will contr,ibute my il look red nifty, fo,' a ford. When LOST-On road
lowllrd Regist,)l', or
lhe tllne of Chrtst to the d�ys of moral support and energy
to any pa seen it he was sore Us 60 and
on South M.in 01' Inman street, pin
W h' I Ch' t' d Y f h b
.
t f U
with chip diumond sci with pearls.
George as mgt on. n ns.
a mov.ment 'or t e est 111 erest 0 Ie asl me if I new holY it occm;,d, I Finder wil! be libernlly rewarded.
they used beasts of burden to
draw town. tryed to look innocent but I gess I MRS. A. M. DEi\L, (llseplte)
tkeir load&-th.y hud no dream of a "'f t.,'liove in patronizing
h'Ome
over done it, He scd. You look 50 FOR SALE-One reaper and binder,
nLilrond train or a stenmboa�. In merchants, for they nrc greatly 1'C- innocent I bcJcnvQ yure gilty, Spent
one hay press., one mowing ma-
to poss;c.ssion of the two, and 111 le�s eponsible fOr our having good schools the evening in bcd.
chino, prllctically new, price Tea-
than 50 years we have added to It and churches and s<reets alld
roads. Sunday-well its g'ol to be a ser-
son able ; al88 I have for sale onc
b'l d h '1 HI '11 b h t t
mulc, sixteen beef cattle, twelve
both the automo I c an· t e uup ane, WI oost my
ome own a ios problem about Ant Emmy a hogs. D. T. BEASLEY, SR., Stil-
Today men can. t1y entlre'ly
around every possible opportunity, and al- wnlking in hor sleep. I dissided to son, Ga. (25sep4Ic)
tke world, cros.mg �very oceun
and ways speak a good word for it where- try " cure Ior her my own self. I LOST-Auto
license tag No. 182965
the �ighest mountaIns nnd bravmg ever I may be-I
will do my part to- got �um carpet tax and when evry
was lost on the streets of States-
Washington's day, bul u !tWe more wnrd making it
the bBst town in buddy had went to slecp I 5quirted
boro, or on the rond between there
th 10" n the also used
Americn-because it is my HOME
und my home, on Friduy night,
·.n u yc rs ago, y a lot of them around the floor. well Seplember 19th. Will pay
suit-
bellsts of burde�, and the sleamboat town." she gol a ",alking 'Ilell but it was-
able re"ard to finder. W. R.
and raIlroad tralt1 were unknown. In A BOBBED HAIR PROBLEM
sent long till .he awoke the rest of
NEWSOME, Statesbol'o, Route B.
less than 100 years we have come tn_ liS lip. & her self inclued nlso.
_"(:;;,2:;;.5s;:_;·e,,p:.:1"'t"'p,_)= _
rc���\s��d�m bef;"e expl�,t:e��. ancl Well, men, if the price of h.ir- Monday-well
this cV)Jing S'����EP50B���nJ��oh�S ra��gl��w, J: �;�r ��:iSmne:ln:U;�:i:�t'�:hi;��
th
lin
k
a ov��' ���s
a
q�:stion', "If cuts and shaves goes up wo:] can only
met Jane by nxidcnt, I gess she is exact marks unknown, but hus the expert nuto repairer nnd let
en as· YOUl'se 'blnme it on the women, We haven't just plnne lazy.
When ever 1 sug- thl'ee crops in euch ear; strayed h,'m mnke I't "un 1'I·gl,I·. We have
ihe human race has progressed that gost takcill", a walk she ull '�'ays
from my home in thp. Bay District
.
� I h 100 I t
noticed un increase in prices around b b S D h'
llo \.' I f '1'
.l.ast in ess t un years, W lU wants to wulk till .she C1'et� to the
u out eptember 7th. ue to (81'_ t e eqUIpment, e mCCllumca 'nel
i�
.
100 f
Statesboro but from the lara-or towns
�
.
f I ''''II ',. bl t,'es tl t, l'nl',1 d th Uk h"
will they be doing In yenrs Tom
�
confrxionnl'Y und tllen wants to rro
row in ew ( ays. ., pay SUlw'l e • 1e'n g
an e pnow- ow
W 'b h f
lIn<l cities comes worr! that barbers
b reward. SHEP RIMES, 5rooklet, lo take care of anything on a ehas.is,
=wl" ew�t e. H�O �U"� a�jumpiq�eirN��a�b��� � �dHtl�d�n. _G_O�'��������;(�1;1;S;e�p;3;tP�)�;b;�;m�;a;F�m;�;I;t;o�a�fi;v�e�-t;o;n�tr;u;c�k�,���������������--�o .sC? it" but it cel'tuln�y stagger5t our it on the bobbed.hnir craze. They Tuesday-pn has got me a gess- --
lmnglnatlon. to try to picture w�ut
the ing tonitc. He went and bought
------
boys and girls of our community are
suy so many different styles of hair- .
goin t.o witness by the time they
cuts arc now being demanded t.hat
sum shtngte� anl� I cunt. find out
haveg added 50 years to their age., they hn.c to pay for lessons. Thcy
weather he IS gOll1g to repare the
There is but onc conclusion to ar-
lose their time Jeul'ning the new house 01:. damage m� P�lI1ts. But I
rive at and that is Ihe old Solomon
melhods of using the clippers and g ss J
\. "I find Ollt. In tIme,
wns ju�st about right when he said shears,
and the only way they can Wen�dny-well t�y 'vas
there is nothin new under the sun, ma�c up ,for
this lost time is to raise nother part.y hnd tOlllte ,by are
g their prices, They say, too, that yung
set. I met a ncw gll'l and 1
As FORD SEES IT they arc not paid in proportion
for �.t her cud she dance. She sed.
the time they have 10 spenu in trying
Yes she cu,1 dance finely. I gess
Pardon us lor quoting Henry Ford to plcase their fcmale customers, sO
she must of ben n toe danclll'. frum
a«ain, 'but 80mehow we Iccl that
it is up to men to make up the the
looks of my shoes.
the public Is alway. interesled in deficiency.
There ,seems to be noth- Thirsdny-I got a bad cold.
so
what he says, so we arc doing just ing
left for the men to do but shave has Jane. Her rna list her did
she
wbat thousands of other papers are
thems(,lvcs ulld cut thctr own hair- and me ,sct in a draft between
the
doing every weck-we're quoting
or grin and pay the price. There dances last nite. She scd.
No we
-Henry Ford.
wil! never be barber shops run by set in a ford.
"The modern city has done its
women strictly for women. Few of
----<10----
'Work," is 'Mr. Ford's latest decluru�
them want onYOflC but a man to trim Solomon was n mighty wise man.
tion. And then h. goes 011 to say:
their lock. and os long as there are He managed to become the richest
"The city has taught us much, but
male barbers they'll get the work man on eurth without congress in­
the overhead expense of living in such
So bobbed-hair has brought the male ,"cstigating him.
"laces is becoming unbearoble. The
s�x another problem,
:�s�e�Pi:;i:�:�'!�:r i,:'������ �:w'��:��· REPUBLICIANS BlA.f SMAll
and samtnry systems, thi! cost of
tC"affic-contl'ol and of policing the M[RCHANTS fOR fAllUR[S5tTecls are so great as to offsct all
of the benefits of I the city. I be­
lieve that these co.ls, coupled with Sma)1
merchants are to blllme for
eh31lJ ,competition, 'wH:l 'force our
Iheir bankruptcies, they are soon to be
m.anufacturing indu.stl"ies to Beek told by
the Departmcnt of Commerce,
Joentions in the smaller towns,"
which i.s broadcasting a document
That ought to poioc a �trong lesson
that will prove t.hey ar� wrong if
to thc Stntesboro miln who is restless they
think the Republican adm.inis­
and always talking about "getting a
tl'ation has any r�sponsjbiIity in th.:­
�ob in the city." When Ford -:ays
mattel'.
tthe CO!t of living in a tity is enor-\ Bad management
in some iOlil ap_
moos, he certainly means that those pears
to be the causc of most of the
wtlo move from the towns and farms I
failures nmong retail merchants, the
to the cities al'e tile olles who mus\. Dcparbllcn!
of Commerce says. But
foot the bills. Today the big cities the Department
does not inform the,'e
'have the industries, but Mr. Ford
retailer.s that he Repl1blican trait,.
Bees the {jay when the Hmull towns
taxcs t.hem and their business alon�
will each have their factories and
yrith everyone and everything else
their mills, and he himself is help-
that it has ea.used a buyers' strike,
ing to bring it about already by locaL th?t by increasing the prices of cvcry­
ing his new plnnts in small towns. thlnr:
the small Hlerchantsellsitforces
Yea, there is something t.o learn from �im to Clll'ry a bigger invcstn:aent.
Henry Ford's argument, and it ap- 1J.1 stock and lake a
heU\'i('r I'i k whcn
»>ear.s to us to be nothing more than i
limes are sl:1.c�, and that his PCr-
a lesson of contentment. Be satis-
\
centnge o.f gain. on the sale of a
.fied right here where you arc. �ostly article whIch "moves" slowly
IS 110 grenter than his ratio of profit
BUGS GOING TO WAR on a cheaper aI·tiele which can be sold
__
I quickly.
.
Grasshoppers Rave been. so thick I Rcpublicnn leaders and officials in
In Texas the past summer, that t.he, Washington began thrt!� years ago to
people have ha? to fig,ht WIth tram-\ tell the farmer that he wn� to blamo
loads of arsenic. Dally p�per.s l'e- for all his troubles-that he was buy.
pan: a pl�gue of 10.c�sts In South I ing too much land, owning too manyAirlca, and Great Brltwn has appro_ automobiles spending t . h .
priated the sum of $1,500,000 for! ,)n the edu�ation oI 1,.0 mh.tl'cd' mOllc\
. I
IS C I ron, ana
.stampmg them o�t. Anny. worms investing in worthless Slacks, and th:lt
hu.vc becn destrOYIng' crops In many, if he cured himself of the. c cxtra\'<!
m.lddle western stotes und further! ganccs he would not be ill c1istl'cs£,
.progress by the boH weevil is re- Now the little merchants are gettill:'
�rtcd from the south. Altogether' their lecture on economy and "scien
Jt looks as though the bugs of the! tifi,! mnnftgemcnl,"
world have gone t,o war against mtHI-
----____
kind. Gra.s hopper" could I'uin the Whal we would like 10 live 10111\
nation's corn crop is one censon and enough to see is a so-called people' ..
the boH weevil could dcs!.roy the cn- friend who isn't after a political of­
tire cotton crop. of thl' south in a fice.
fcw months. We've been pretty for-I
---
tunate around Sl"atesboro c','en thou�h Many a Statesboro man passe� fol'
insects have cost residents of this
an optimist imply because he is tou
community many hundl'eds of .101- luzy
to kick.
...,,1""'" .
I,
I
o
,
\
NO-FENCE ELECTION
Everything is againnst a mnn. By
the time he outgrows his taste for
�t"H!n peaches, he commences to think
he understands women.
Our idea oI a rcal church member
is the Stat..bol·O citizen who drops al
Icast ono-tenth of his gUiolinc bill in
the plate eueh SundllY.
What did Geo. Washington Imow
about Icmplation a"yway? Nobody
ever asked him how many milei hc
got out of a gallon a gasoline.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
To Whom it May Concem:
Notice is hereby given lhot a peti­
tion of morc t.han fifteen of the free_
holders of tllc 45th district G. M.
of said count}' has been filed wHh me
us ordinary of said county askin�
that I as ordinary as aforesaid, call
an election to determine whethcr or
not the "No Fenci!" law shall be
adopted for said district.
If no good alld legal cause be
shown to the contrary, aftcr twenty
days Irom this date such election
1I'ill be called, to be held not less
than fifteen days "fter said call is
issued.
This Septembel' 25. 1924.
S. L. M.OORE, O,·dinary.
(25sep3tp)
PIANOS
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PHONOGRAPHS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
FOR CASH OR EASY TERMS
IF DES1RED.
I SAVE YOU MONEY.
FOR PRICES, ETC., WRITE
JEROME FOLLETTE,
STATESBOR.O, GEORGIA
(25sepRtp)
J. w. Cail
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Let Us Estimate
ROCKY FORD, GEORGIA
(l8sep4tp).
The money which comes into our
possession isn't our own AS long as
we owe anything-it belongs to tlw
men who extenw us credit in times
of need. Thny should receive first
consideration nnd all debts should
be wiped out first. Art�r we have
paid nil that we owe will be time
enough to begin spending. Let's
pay up flost ,
'I'he creditors have been unusual­
ly lenient the past row years. It is
true there wasn't nnythin� else for
them to do. They have waited a
long time for their money lind thcy
deserve first consideration. As we
.sell our' cotton and other crolls, let's
.ee 10 It thftt those who have ex-
ten.cd tiS credit get their money
first. Aft er we have wiped tile slate
clean will pe time enough to start
spending.
This IlPpJies to tho business and
professional men Be well as the far­
mers. The merchant. and profes­
.ional men need to go on a debt
paying campa';gn just a� much as
*+++.;-#++++++++++-!.+"I"+++++++'I-++++++++++±� th�e���'::,:�� this f8li a debt payingfall. Let's wipe all the old d bt.
De'''o L
• ht off the ,slate. LeI's
not blow this
., _.g i yeat·'s crop.. God ha·a given asSiUl'-t ance of a bountiful harvcst. Let's
A VERY FEW PLANTS UNSOLD CARLOAD
CAM-I
put it where it will do t.e most
PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY, GET YOURS WHILE gO�·t" pay what we owe first.
THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE. SPECIAL --5--
DISCOUNT.
ORDER TODAY :I:
STRONG M[N fMPlOnO
c. W., HOWARD, DELCO-LIGHT DEALER :I: TO HAD CONVENTION
t SAVANNAH, :: GEORGIA. :I:+ (21aug4tc) . 01-
10+++++-1.+++++++.1-++++'1-++++++++++++++++++++
ami only the uppers nre .1., wk
you give us U nair of shoes to be
soled and heeled. And if the up­
pers arc stili good we ..m add
months 0:( wearing to your cornfqrt,
able pair. Let us nt tuch rubber
heels to YOUr next tines .
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
facto y
(18sep2tc)
BUGGIES- WAGONS
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
is easily distinguished in nIl OUr mon_
ument wOl'k in the various cemetcr­
ies. Of COUl'se we can produce a&
c}uborute Dnd artistic work as l't:
quested, ,and submit origina1 designs
for partIcular purposes if de.ired
bul we '�.nt you to note tke cl8s�
of work that appeal. to tho a.miror.
of <lignified simpl,ieity,
Tilt Capital Monument Co.
AM STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
Cecil W. Br8nnon
Man.ger
Jno. III. Thayer
Asst. Manager. '
28--30 WEST MAIN
Kemp1- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
JACK IT UP!
NASH
The Opportunity is Here-Now
for Some Business Man
W, H.ALDERD
Valuable Nash Contract is Available Statesboro.
Gill.
IN March, April
and May the net i!\come of The Nash Motors Company
was
$J,50J,000.31-proof ';f the brilliant success of lhis famous Company.
And, lik('wise, every Nash Deal.er is prospering. We know thllCe
arc men in lhis
community who want the Nash franchise. This
franchise is open, There is
still time to apply for it. Quick action will follow this,
our final annoum:e-
ment.
The man we want is desirous of entering a dignified profitable business.
He will
IIt'cure the valuable exclusive franchise to sell Nash
automobiles in this commu­
nity. This man is looking for a permanent
business. He can become asso­
ciated with a famous organization with over $39,000,000
resources-known,
for square dealing.
Here is the full line of Nash Models be will
sell-Modcls that for quality and
value are unsurpassed today in the moror world.
A n advertising campaign
involving millions of dollars is being carried
on to emphatically bring Nash
cars to the attention of every automobile owner
'and prospective owner.
WHEN
it's too hot to
cook, prepare a hearty
salad, and give your
family an appetizing, Inourishing, yet cooling meal.
You can always have tasty \:
salads if you use Gelfand's
Mayonnaise. �Let your grocer give you ourRecipe Book.
The N�w S/,ecial Six Series
c;�_LFA�J)S
Ma-yonnalse
TOURtNG
SJ095 I,Q.b. Mi(WQuhct, Wis,
FIVE PASSENG R SEDAN
$1295 r.o,b, MiiwQuluoe, Wis.
The New Advanced Six Series
.
")l
ROADSTER
S J J7 5 I.o.b. Keno.ha, Wi,.
FIVE PASSENGER SED/\N
$1695 r.o,b. Kt'nosna, Wis.
.',.,'"
'�:\'
}":�i. ,
f-OUR DOOR COUPE
$2190 {,o.b, Kenosha, \Via.
F'VE PASSENGER TOURtNG
S /3 7 5 r.o.b. Kmo,hu, lVi,.
SEVEi'< PA S�NGER S[;oAN
SEVEN PASSENGER TOU-RtNG
$ J 52 5 I.o.b. Krno'ha, lVi,.
$2290 f.u,b Kenosha, Wis,
Nash Agents, men from all walhs
of life, associates of C. W. Nash, are todalf
reaping a harvest of profits. Integrity, pro.gressiveness
and business ability are
absolutely necessary The
investment required is small. Tbe Nash dea�r
franchise bas most liberal profit possibilities
and is one in whicb the dealer is
fully protected.
------------------
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
Don't delay if you are interested-get
the compl,te facts. Come
10 Atlanta at once. If !i0U
can't do this wire or phone us---d
represenlative of t/Ji. company
will come to you, r -
rI-+++++++++++-I'+++-I--l'.I.++++·H"l-'I.++++++++·H+�
1:1:
LOANS Fan" anti CityLOANS i
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS ON FARMS
AND oJ­
CITY PROPERTY. PROMPTNESS GUARANTEED. 1.
RATES REASONABLE. IF INTERESTED SEE
OR :1:"
WRITE ME. :t:
W. O. NEVILLE -I-
i
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
+
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, :I:
(]OiuI12m) ..!-
1I-....J-H.+-I.++++++++-l.+++'I.++ofo·l-+++++++++H
0(0 I I I;.
MARTIN ..NASH MOTOR CO.
R. H. Martin, President Atlanta, Ga.
Prof. H. Augustine Smith, oI Bos_
ton University, one of the special­
i·sts sccured fol' the Stute Su�dllY
School Convcnt�on of nil denomina­
tions, to be held nt the Wesley Me­
morial church, Atlanta, October 23-
26, has outlined the type of work
he "'ill do to the program committe",
Indications are that Prof, Smith will
oft'er a very unique program and one
that is different from anything that
has been put on in this pat of the
country.
He will have on displ.y at certain
hours during'the convention a temple
of fine arts featuring severnl thou­
sand dollar,s worth of reprints' ill
color from the .famous art galleries
of Europe and America. A stu1l' of
guides will conduct the visitors
through the tell'lpl. and explain the
picture.. Among the pictul'es that
wIll be shown nre: . 'rh.C !fa.ops
Abbey pictures of the Holy Grail,
Willillm Ladd Taylor'. series of Old
Testament Psalms, Copping galler�
of Bible scene! and characters, Wil­
liam Hole'. life of J�esus 'of Nazal'eth,
old Florentine and Venetian point­
ings, the pre-Raphealite brotherhood
in art, Jessie Wilcox Smitb�s inap
shots of ehilhood, a fairy world by
Margaret To.rannt, the seasons of the
year in glowing coJors, the picture
ch311enge to adolescent youth :for
chur�h, community find home.
The music of the cntire couvec­
tion will b(. in charge of Prof. Smith.
He will demonstrate how to mnke
the hymn book live, using the con­
gregation as a great choir. Prof.
Smith has been culled the grcntest
master of congregational �ong. He
has led tremendous uuciiencos, uch
I
as the 1922 Int6rnational Sunduy
SchOol Convention, Kansas City, wit.h
il'om 12,000 to 18,000 people form­
ing the audience; the 10,000 Chris-'
tinn Endeavol'ers fol' ten successtve'
nights at the Coliscum, Chicago, in
1915; and the 3,000 delegates of
many nutionanlitics at the WOl'Jd'3
Convention in ] 920, at Tokyo. I
On Saturday night of the conven­
li�n Prof, Smith wilt p�t on the'
pageant, "The Common Wealth of!
I God," of
which he is author. One:
I hundred and fifty-six
charactcrs will;
,take pari and a large chol".
Sonae Statesboro pat'cnts never I
know wilere their children arc at
\.night, and othel's just think they do .We sec where three ouncesofmoon­
shine whiskey killed a rabbit. Whell
will rabbit' quil dl'inkinr: that stuff?
HAGIN DISTRICT VOTES
AGAINST NO-fENCE LAW
By a majority of about thirty, be­
ing approximntely 105 to 75, the
voter. of the Hagin district last Sat­
urdny decided to hold 011 to the pres-,
ent fence system for their district. I
This is the third district in the coun,
t.y to vote on the subject of no-fence,
the Hugin and Porta: districts hnv­
ing voted to retain Icnccs while t.he
Blitch district voted to do away with
them.
As will be sec II from a notice in to,
day's paper, thoro is to be nn elec­
tion on the queslion in t.he Court
House district at an early date. Sin o
Stntcsbor o is alrendy controlled by
the no-fence law, it is argued that
it will IlOt be a grea], step further
to put the entire district. under the
law. This will aviod the conflict n w
so frequent between the city pound
and cattle and h..ogs belong+ng to
those who live outside tho limits
The advertiscment for this election
will of necessity run for three �eeks,
und ufter then it will require fifteen
duys' saUce to call the election.
W, A. HODGES, SR.
Rising Sun Sel -Rising Flour will start a day
of better hnking for you. It makes lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them, Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
NASt[VILLE ROLLER MILLS, NASI-I:VILLE. TENN.
\V. A. Hodges, Sr" aged 8l! yea.. ,
died Sunday mornillg at his home in
tho Hagin Qistrict, following on ill­
neas of sevet"RI weeks.
Interment was at the home burial
ground alII o'clock Montlay morn­
ing, Ihe {uneral bein&, conducted by
Rev. Mack Anthony, pastor of New
Hope ch'urch, oI w"icb IIlr. Hodges
WIIS a member,
.lIfr. Hodges wa. one of the leading
citizens of the county, having .resided
here all his life.
Besides his wife he is survived by
two daughters, Mr•. Luther McKill­
non and Miss Susie Hodges, and four
sons, Messrs. J. SInter Hodges, who
lives at Lumber Bridge, N, C., and
James E" Fred W. and \'fm. A.
Hodges, Jr., who live in Bulloch, be.
sides a lurge family cOllncI:tion,
----
Tho congressmen who have s:id
thut they could not live on their pres­
ent salaries- nre not the ones who
ure running for rc-election. .
One thing thut',s holding the eoun.
tl'y back is the fact that a single
blackhead on her nose now worries
a woman more than a table full of
dirty di.hes.
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesnle Distributors
HOGS FOR SALE
lIAVlil ON HAND AT BOYD'S STABLES
A CARLOAD OF FEEDER SHOATS, 1M
MUNED FROM CHOLERA. SEE ME BE­
FORE BUYING.
J. M. MALLARD
(18sep2tc)
Prest-O·Li'e
BATTERY
FOR YOUR DELCO, ALAMO, UNIVERSAL OR OTHER
FARM LIGHTING PLANT AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.
ALL SIZES FOR ANY NEEDS AT FROM $100,00 UP,
WRITE OR SEE US ABOUT YOUR BATTERY TROUB­
LES.
Rober
426 DRAYTON ST., SAVANNAH,. GA.
One thing that a young manied
Alan should remember is that his
'wife's mother could also make goo,1
pies.
Say what you will, but the back­
bone of this country \s mncl.e up of
men who cat ... lIh thei,r coats pf,f,
except when there:s com,pn.�.
WONDERFUL
SPOT-LIGHT
BARGAINS
Boy's All-Wool Suits YoungJMen's Suits SILK DRESSES
BEAUTIFUiSiLi{DRESBEB, IN
SATINS, CREPE AND CREPE­
BACK SATINS; SPECIALLY
PRICED AT
87.941
ALL WOOL SUITS WITH TWO FANCY PATTilRNS, NEWEST
PAIR KNJCKER PANTS; SIZES MATERIALS, SNAPPY STYLES,
7 TO 18; WONDERFUL VALUE; VERY SPORTY; PRICED FROM
EXTRA PANTS FOR SCHOOL;
IN ALL SIZES ANB COLORS
51.00
$12.50 to $21.50
BE SURE AND LET "JAKE" THESE DRESSES ARE
WORTH
SHOW YOU THESE SNAPPY TWICE WHAT WE ARE
ASK-
SUITS. lNG.
.
Pretty 1Jresses lor Stout Women 57.75 to 819·&50
Li:tle Boys' Suits Young Men's Hats
SIZES FROM 2 TO 8; SNAPPY STYLES, .ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND COLORS.
SUlTS FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS YOUR SWEETHEART WILL BE PLEAS-
PR�rTY PATTERNS, WELL MADE SURE ED WHEN SHE SEES YOU IN ONE OF
TO PLEASE.
'
THESE HATS
$2.85 to $4.85 $1.95: 'to $2·95
-
BOYS BLOUSES-' 79c WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE SPECIAL'LOT LADIES' SOALL SIZES AT_____ � OF DRY GOODS. SILK HOSE AT_____ C
SATIN IN ALL $1 35 PETERS
DIAMOND' BRAND CllEPE-BACIC SAT- $1 95SHADE , PER YD_ • SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY. IN FOR FALL WEAR •
Ladies' Hats l'fen's Shrits
A COIMPLETE LINE OF UP-TO-DATE GENUINE ENGLISH BROADCLOT
MILLINERY; BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL SHIRTS. THE MOST
POPULAR SHIRT
AND WINTER HATS; SOME AT
OF THE SEASON, SPECIALLY PRICED
AT
.
ALL $1.35 ALL ALL $1�85 WHITESIZES COLORS SIZES AND TAN
.
�.
II'
ALL our-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
L. WEITZ ®. CO.�
....
I'
S[X��·�-::�-�-���'��'=.�k"�"'�����������==========B�UL�L�O�C�W�T1�M�E�S�.�'�N�D�ST�A�T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�E�VV�S===\====�==������ ������!1��12�.f< THl1RSDAY, SEJI'T. 25, 1924.Prlll Caps to Aid OL'O �Ut'I:K(.' fi'I'IONS" oJ oJ VISITORS fNGLAND PRAISE Amer-icans feel comfortable. ......+++.L .L.L .L.Lthe Cause olE Beauty I + ++++++++++++++++++++++-I"HARE STILL PRACTICED "lilverywkcr. the loading business + S 'LONnO�j HOSPITALITY men of Loadou exhibited the keenest t-l· tore to Close!u .. desu e to get America)"! Ideas, pnrtlc-___ ulatly 111 udvei tisi ng',
Atluntu, Gn., Sept. 16 -THe out- "And on the other hand they show-
standlllg' II11}):I6&"5lOn obtuincd by a ed plainly t�at til%, liked the Amer]. 29 3e f
majonty of the 1.300 delegutes of cans and hoped A,Ierlc.lIls \Vo'Old un, ne�da'
on accoant 0 Jewish holiday. "VIII $!len We.-
bhe Associated Clabs of the Wor-ld derstund the English.
.
y mOl'nlllg. t
at the recent convention In London "The con ...enuoa was a forceful Iac, Seligman's 1Jr''\} Goods Store Iwas the cordiality of the Enghsh and I tor In cemcuting lies of Irieudship Jthe srncci e alld successful ctfort of between the two nations." - Statesboro, Ga.the nnblhty und 'London's Iending Mr Hurrlg vlBlted London, Parts, .++++ •
btl.HI.SS men to' entertain, uecorlwng Edmburg. Ver.allles, Nice, R5me, .w +++++++++++++++++++",•.!. ••• .!..!..!..r.++-:.++-Ft-+
to Evelyn Har r ia, o.f the i!oulhc1'R Monte Cal 1o, VOllle. and S'l'ltlorlalld.
Bell Tulephonc Company, wlto was MIs. HalT'" ..oce ..panied h:t-m.
.1 attendance and who has j ust �_ . Recoastruetion 11'.1 Frllflce, accord­
tur-ned to Atlanta after a six week', IIlg fo Hr. lIanls, has pro8'l'C6lled
tour of Europe. more rapldly �Qn ho fuI.1 elOpeoted
"London hospltaht,. was mnre Itke and cyeryonc )n Prance <5ecm.., t'fJ
'!!o .. thern hospituhty than anytl\iRI!.' I h bOBY.
ha....e see a," AIr Frarfls aaid "L.ndOA I!II a roa.,Ja �.",n aR� 1'81'19.
"AllY Idea the Amcllcans may have a womal\'� t@1f'D," 1r.J! otto. llIannc�
had borole crl)Ssmg the waters Us to In willeh Mr. Jr.,r,. 08mpal'c4 �he two
London's malntammg a cool nnd dis- cItIes of ERglu"d ond F»ance. B),
tanl aIr was oompletely olSpelled that, he smd �h. adl"ltlc� and genor­
I'Homes of distingUIshed Londoners al ano:5piatlro of LcmdoR wa« All·
wel'C thrown open to the Americans. pealing to men. On th.e other hund,
Pm tl('S were t;tvcn them In Buckl"K- tho chnrm Ull. beauty of Frllnce
ham Paluce, thc House of Pml,ament struck a re'ponsive ohord alllong
ond other places. 'rhc Prillce of women
W.lles. the Lord Mayor of London ==========-----­
and othels hIgh In nallonal ellcles FOR RENT-Three-rool1l apartment
exel ted themselves m malting Ihe
WIth private buth. MRS H B
STRANGE. (21auetfe)
Our evening tftcea and our morning
taC911 are not nh\uys e1lually ueusy to
Jout nt." E, cnlng tRees usanJly huve
much the advuntage becslIse of pretty
fnunLng In cnrefnl hairdressing HDd
�ol1rure onlUments. But the mornlllg
'uce JURY rl\'ol It. There nre muny
pretty breokfust Cr\PS whose only mls·
sIan II to help the couse (,It beauty In
the morning Two or them siloWJl
Ilere, have Intp)v Uri '"ed in the bright
compoy ot boudoir hcudweur The
eup at tbe top, ot dotted not. Ince, rib­
bon and ('hlftol1 plaiting, co, ers the
coiffure (or lock of one) cOlllpletely
"ltll Inco nhout the face nnll frills of
plaited cbllT:on fulling over the cnrs
'1'he othcr cop Is culled 8 "wllve re­
tulner" nnd Is mnde of nurl nw rlhbon
tied in luttice work pnttel1l This
makes ono of the most ndorable of
nl,ht caps ns well us n cbeerCul nf·
tu.lr tor the hrcnkfnsl whle, nnd Is
bluch npl'lcelulcd bv the bobbed­
halted.
Rev. N. Nicholaievich
R... Nicholas NlcholaleYlch. reotor
01 the Rus.lan Orthodox church III
Seattle .lId dean of the PaelOe dl·
ocele, bas gone to San Francleco to
combat In the courts the attelDpl of
t.b.. Soviet eynod ot Moscow to seiza
daurcb property valued al nearly bulf
• mllilon dolla," In the United !:ltate.
WANTED-To rent one-h-;'rse farm�
slandmg rent for cash. E. N.
������_����boro.
Year in and year
out for over a
baD century­
in .pite of .eO­
l.h propaganda
aplast It-.eU­
Nine Dour hu
won deHl'ved
popularity in
adIllons of
homes. Certain­
ly"only a pt'od·
act oi unusual
merit could ac­
OOIIIplish ..
mucla.
Potency of Ring, Glove, Pin
and the Old Shoe.
aNYtI L Product and Get
one or mo,.e Absolutely FREE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1, 2, ], 4
NYAL Get Acquainted Sale at YOu� NYAL Quality Sto're
THE PURPOSE OF THIS SALE IS TO MAKE YOU ACQUAIAND WE GIVE YOU ONE OR MORE
NTED VVITH NYAL PRODUCTS. YOU BUY ONE
TIS FACE POWDER DE LUXE WHI
ABSOLUTELY FREE. FOR EXAMPLE: WITH EACH BOX OF NYLO.
A LARGE JAR OF NYAL FACE CREc;.�W��������t�.i�E RE�:tkAR RETAIL PRICE, VVE GIVE XOUMENTS EQUALLY AS GOOD LISTED BELOW SOME OF THEM' "'ILL JREUSTARE MANY OTHER ASSORT.
_________
.-
• FIT YOUR NEEDS.
une bottle Nylotls LiqUId Sham-
poo
Lorge si7: e,
FREE
WIth one bOltle Nyal Hireuh)ne
A splendId hair drc.. ing and
�-efl1e.
Europe Adopt. $ Sign
Vienna -AflIcricnn rill rene,) hUB be
cqme 80 well nd\e1tlscd In fCurolle
l:Ilm'e the" llr tllnt til .. $ sign lies hef'1l
I r Hddetl I.' sc\'erul mul{es of ty})ewrlten�i1i_iliii!iiiii!ii!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!ii!!i��. lind now nppenTS fleqllentl) l!! n..nWrl,. D.ItH:!}"fJ .mel Il, I !.ill;'1 S
FREE
One can Nylotls Taloum WIth One bottle Nyal Malt Wild
FREE Cherry and Cold Liver Com-
with Olle boltle Nylohs Almond pound WI'" One Nyal Comblnatioo Wa_
Ceeam Largc sIze. An exccllent 10Dle ter Bottle and FountaIn SyringeLarge size and reconstructn.l", Y"'I_ w Iwo qua!'t--Guaranteeih
SOc $ 1.00 $3.25
Ask far No 17 Ask for No. 23 Ask for No. 29
You have just four day� i h' h t t k . ------:-.-------'---____:_=_::::.:__:��---n W Ie 0 a e advantage of thiS money-saving sale. Wednesday, �hrursday, Fl'idllv,Saturday �f �ext week J
COME EARLY WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS ARE COMPLETE
vv. H. �k�p�� £2�PANY"
"ONCII. �A TRlAl--ALWAYS NYA""
Sl.oo
A.k for Ne. 1.
0"e b�x NylQi;;s Face Powder
La"","_ "'0
FREE
..lth One j,ar Nylotls Gold
c-.oam
6!1o
Ask foJ:' No 10.
RIchmond Vn.-The life bnnlsh­
merit from Princess Anne count V, Vn.
pf Annie fiogers becnuse she wus snld
�o have killed the mules or her ene
rules wf th II muglc wand IIlustMt('s
the surue te1lchlstlc spIrit which
causes 1II1lUY people the wortd over to
�ndow commonplace ubjectf:! with 0111
uletic powers Seveuby-yenr-nld An
nle's "un,,,,, flS n cnne which she used
to "UPllOr.t her .ged bedy, '11\. nft"",
folk of Prtncess Anne �tlnby how­
ever, bclh�v'et1 It to be the et,,'" of u
sorceress Hence t:IO cone DOW keeps
colllpnny wlth other tn"orlte chasms
whir-h. uuo gloves $tOl'ldngs. shoos
Iwl! o\(cn pins, nmlly age-old 8I1PO�tl
�Iom� Rod traditions have enshrouded
wjth rn.\"'Stery
The rIng, tor InftttLDce, hus nlwaYI!J
been an occult token An emet'ald
ring. the auperslltlons .tllI bell&Ye. eu­
�lowH Its "enrer with pure thoughte.
Should the SlIlIIe rln:; be hrQI:en, how
ever, It becomes Q harbinger ot III for­
tune onrl or n decline trom vIrtue
'!\funy of the housewives or the prov­
Inces still cnrry In their pockets or
ouout their throuts n toudPltone ring
o prncllce estnbllshed centuries ago
to preserve the mother nnd her In­
fonts (1'0111 evil InHuencelJ
As a curative the ring Is ulso eher­
tshed It I. '4111 ased by the Eluro·
penn flem�nntq ll'!. following the advlco,
"Use ulflulelH ngnlnst agues" which
Sll Thomas Bro\\ne gnve hls patients
more thnn 300 years ago Silver rln�8
n"'e cf'tpeclnllv useful tn curl�g
CTftmpS, fits nnd epllepU(' IIttneks, the
simple lj)ngll�h hOllsewlfe believes
Lead lind quLcl{sllver rlogs. moreover,
ore highly prhmd us enetnlclil to heud
nellos
Quaint Old Custom•.
MOD)' Quulnt old customs and super
stitions fenturlng the ,love stili sur·
vtve .� pair of gloves WRS placed on
• long pole os 1\ menns of advertising
or opening a fnlr In bygone dny. and
tills ctlstom .t111 continues In many
ports ot IlJllglund In Soxon tlmos,
moreover, the &,Buntlet \\'ft8 Wiled IS •
token of ti,. prlvUegoe oj holdlne •
mUl'ket ond os a mark of the ktng's
cons"nt.
Accord'ng to Sir Walter Scolt. the
phrase "right ns my glove" slgnHled
thot ple<\),1ne n glove waa a sign of
good f.lth. O!' taking one'. ooth M.ny
otller attrllmtcs l"ere Haslb-lIed to tho
rlo.e. It woa, "'hen w'om In tlte hot "
a teatlmony III oneient times tllilt It�
wen reI' WI") 8 good farmer
The ,love has ottvoy. signified dig
IIlt1.. espectllily In tho t_dlllons ot
tlte Church of Enillalld. Wben. con
••cratlon 01 a hl8hop took pine. the
nrehblobop woe presented wltlt a polr
They were or lnvtmtler ealor with
,olden nnrer.. ThIs )1and·dresa wa.
also alWAYS hunr on tlte pe'•• GI tbo""
who died ellrly and were nnmarrled.
To bite the Ilove IVn. a mark 01 dead·
Iy enmity"" ""veng.
The fllmllln.r "old !ihoe" ot the wed·
din, Is a tried tokeo C1t good luck
Bow tho custom ever orlglnnted Ie not
certato. but It I. heneved by mnny to
be I telgned Ittnck upon the bride-
1I'00m tor carrying orr the bride. This
Idea Is !une.ted by the e.rly barbaric
practlcefJ 0' \ cnpturmg the bride
agnlnst rellstunce.
Othe,.., however, attempt to trace
tho burllng ot the weddl ng 8hoe to the
cuatolu ot the ancient wholer8_ Ood�
""oed And l:ood·luck were In the olden
days IYnonj'mous with throwing old
shoes ot I1le ves.olo as they left the
wharves
Symbol of AuthorIty.
Stili onother theory 1M that wltlch
aI10"!8 the wedding shoe to become
the symbol ot ButhOO'lty nnd dominion
over the bride by the hU8hond To
receive a shoe In Biblical times Indi­
cated the conferral ot ownership, Juut
6S the return nf. tlte shoe slgnlOed the
relinquishing of It In this period the
tolher .Iwnys kept the dl.carded shoe
of hIs rlnllghler BS a symbol ot bls
po!SCSSiOfl nod It 18 beHeved by some
thnt lhe fomlltflr practIce ftt modern
wcdrilngs 18 onl:; the persistence of
the old custom In which the tuther
threw the shoo ot his new 8on·ln·law
8S (I sign f.1f snrl enderlng hlB proprio
etorshlp o\'er the bride.
Stockln,S"ll, like Rhoctll have mAny
legends Rnd beliefs woven about them
To wcor ft Btocklng: Inside out til ItIII
regarded B8 lucky. Bad luck, how­
ever, overtakes the on fortunate wbo
lind. oul her mlatake berore taking
orr the stocklnr Good luck nh,oys
aWRlts the person who hos the wIs·
dom of potting tlte rIght .tncklne on
Orot Woe unto him or lIer It the leU
18 put on before the right.
!!lnn pin. hove been potpnt tails­
men In the post. Anyone hAving ft
hltter enemy" born he wanted to PUD
Ish had 10 do nothing but mBke n rude
ellllY ot hi. foes Arter Inscrllling
the nnm� of the enemy on the Imnge,
nil thllt w•• needed woo to stick It
full of pin•. each pinhole canslnr pain
In th.t part of the vlcttm's anatomy
�:��e�D miniature was already being
Wishing wells are stili popular
trystlng plRces tor the lovcrs ot Nor.
m8ndv. Sweethenrts, according to
trnl1ttloD, will hu\"e RII their \vlslies
fulfilled hy the simple expedient or
maklnJ; the wish nnll tlten droppln, 8
crooked pin In the well
lubeOliO Ny-Dcllta
Pastl:!
FREE
Nyal Tooth
so.
Aak for No 8.
When You Buy Fresh _eat.,
But' the Best; We Halle It
GIVE � A TRAl!L, FOR WE HAVE THE ONhY COLD
STORAGE PLANT IN STATESBORO FOR KEEPING
MEAT.
THE STORE WHERE YOUR DO....AR HAS THE MOST
CENTS.
Preetor'us Meat Market
37 EAST MAIN STREET. :: PHONE 312.
Wlbh One
One box Wedgewood La..n
3l!allonery
(24 sheets--24 onvelopes)
FREE
Wllh one-half oUllce Nylotls
Perfume
LustIng, Delightful, Dlffe.ont
S1.00
A.k for Ne 2.
1 •
Oue Nylotis Rouge metal box
Oriental er MedlUlIl Shade,
FREE
with One Nylotl8 Smgle Com­
pact
$1.00
Ask for No. 11
One NylollS Double Compact
Naturelle Powdor, Oriental or
MedIUm 1I.o"I:c
FREE
willt 1 Ounce Nylotis Perfume
$2.00
Ask for No.3
Ona tube Nylotls Shavillg
Cream
FREE
with One bottle Nylotl' Shuvlllg
Lolion
Large &ize Just enough bite to
give that refreslomg feehng_
spllnkle top bottle.
SOc
Ask for No. 12
One Cake Nylotis Face Cream
Soap
FREE
wlbh One bottle Nylotl. Beauty
Balm
A hquid face powder Flesh or
Wh,lo
SOc
A,k for No.4
Jar Nyal Face C"eum with
Pcroxide
Large size. Valllshmg. An cx­
cellent powder base.
FREE
WIth One box Nyoltis Face
Pewder Dc Luxe Flesh, WhIte,
BrlMlette
75c
A.k for No 13
'1'ooth
50 Wedgewood Lawn Envelopes
FREE
WIth 1 tb. (90 .heets) Wedge­
wood I,awn Writing Paper
60c
Ask for No.5
Olle jar Nyal Facc Cream WIth
Peroxide
Small SlZC
FREE
One can Nylotls Talcum
FREE
wilh One Jar Nyal Face C,eam
\vltb Peroxide
Large Slze
SOc
Ask for No. 14.
With one box Embassy Lawn
StatIOnery
(24 sheels-H envelopes)
SOc
Ask for No 6.
"
One jar Nyal Facc Cream with
PerOXIde
Large SIZe
FREE
WIth One box Wedgewood lawn
,s'ationery
(24 shceto-a4 eJ!Yel<lpes)
'Se
A.ak for NG. 16.
Three ban Nynl Palm Soap
FREE
WIth One bottle Nyal
MagneSIa
Lar&,e elze
S8c
A.sk for No.2!
Milk of
3 bars Nyal Palm Soap
FREE
WIth one tUbe Ny-Dcntn Toolh
Paste
SOc
One box Embassy Law.
Stationery
(24 ""eets-24 envelopes)
FREE
wllh One box Nylotis Face Pow_
der De Luxe
Fllcsh, Mute, Brunette
75c
Ask for No. 15
Ask for Na. 7
Brush
One box Nyal Dlgeative Tablet.
S..all ai.&
FREE
One bottle Nylotis
Crea
Almond
Large 51v.e
FREE
with One box Nvlo"_ l<'ace Pow
The kIMd that stayS on. Flesh�
lier De Luxe
White, Brunette
75c
Ask for No 9
Qne 'a-r Nyal Liver Slllt
Large SIZO
: FREE
Wlttl One bottl. Ny.1 i!tone
Root Compound
I Larg. SlZC -
An I)jf,cient treatm<!nt for cer­
iain disorders of the kidney.
and bladdcr. G,ves relief in pain
in the b..."k, swelling of the feet
and anklos when caused by de­
fective action of the kidneys.
SI.OO
A.sk for No 18
Wllh One bottle Nyal
Tablets
(110 lablcta)
35C'
Ask for No. 24
Hinkle
One bar Nyal SklO Soap One
bex Nyal Eczema Omtment
FREE
WIth One bottle Nyal Hot
Spr,"!:s (brand) MedIcine
'1'1118 prepnratlon h.le been a.sed
�lth suc.cess In C�lses of poor Or
Impovenshed blood and It'S re­
sults; rheumahsm, eczema and
many forms of blood and skin
diseases.
Onc box Nyal Lnxacold
A laxatIve cold tablet
One box Nyal Huskey. a med,­
caned, anllseplte throat pastIlle.
FREE
Wllh OIlC bottle Nyal Honcy
and Horehound Compound
Large SIZC. An old-fashIoned
formula for coughs and colds.
SOc
Ask fOl Mo. 19
$100
Agk fOr No �5
One Nyal Vaginal Douche
FREE
WIth One Nyal Water Bottle
Full Iwo quarts-Guaranteed.
$225
Ask for No. 26One Can Nyal Eas'em
Rest ltl'ed feet
FREE
With One bot lie Nyal Corn Re­
mover LiqUid
For hald llnd soft COl'na warts
nmd bUnions.
'
25c
Ask for No. 20
One Nyal Water Bottle
Full two quarts-Guaranteed
FREE
WIth One Nyal Founlain Syringe
Three hard rubber plpes-5 foot
rapId flow tub"'g Gunranteed.
$2.75
Ask for No. 27
One box Nyal Laxacold A laxa_
ltve cold tablet.
FREE
WIth Onc box Nyal Huske(Vs
A TedlCatcd, antlspeltc throat
pastIlle.
SI.X bars Nyal Palm Soap
FREE
WIth One Nyal Vag",al Douche
$2.00
Ask for No. !8
25c
Ask for No. 21 Ono box NylohS Face Pow""'r
Large .slZe 1
One Jar Nyal Face Cream
Large 811.e
Olle can Nylolt. Talcum
One box Embassy Lawn Station-
One bottle Nyal MIlk of Mag-
nesia
Large ,Ize
.ry
FREE
n
.',
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REAL ESTATE FOIR SALE
\
[.�.���'''�'�N��!'�I:�: i��I" :::e::::�:;e���-�:-u����;'��·$5'.0'-room house, o. publie road; rural frora·Leefteld. 4i acres ill cultivation. .,. THOMAS ARKLE CLA..RK liel .'. liO.IO>\lte: close te school and church. 20 mere SUItable ,f cleared. one dwel- Dea. of Me., U.I.....U,. Stampa for malhng lettero __ 19.00'rice, $8,aOO 011 easy terms: close to hng hoa.. , one tenant house. close IW••i.. H,.. Kingery for atlolresslllg
anr�ad statl·on. to church an"
school. Thi. II a nice ...................0 ·1)1..0 __ I tt
• 00
I• , little fa"", thot cannot
fail to pleas... __ _ -
e era - - - ----------- 0 508 acros with 60 In culbl,..tlon,
N 7 76 4. '11 eultlvetlcn
Pald for r.·.. tratlon list - - - - 17 .•0 ·00<1 dwelitnz and ene tenant house,
•. _ acre!. I , PrlCO ,3,OeO with ter.... TaR- ..001_ ..ere Ilttt... acl'OU
'" � � v �
'5 more SUItable to clear; 4-roolll Ne. 101.-611% .cres near Lee. the alale from me In • ran"llf
A.dyertislllg In lhe pape," ---- li.OO well timbered; located in Bryan coun-
'ouse: close to school and churches. field 28 in cllitlvation, 8-rooltl dwel- coach. tll'la.. Their yolce. w.....
Autemobile hit.. for •• If lAd ty. Price, $6.00 per acre.
I. "11280 term.
•
b Id II' f
oth.... -- - - 482.60 "2 acre. "8 I" cultl'vation six·
Ince, ., ; la.y Img a.d out UI Ings. a wire ence, pltdle4 \alP. Their entltual.111I W.I
n • U
I
No. 11.-68 acres, 85 in cultivltiGn, R. F. D. and 'telephone, �5 acres more avld-t. It w.. Im�"ble not to benl' T tal ;----'-70200 room d,.ellillir and two Kood t�nant
I f t
• Olll bl I t'f I d Pn'c
<- r- 0 - - - ---------. .
\hu.es.,
lower n.art of Bulloch countv.
i acres e aar 0 • umps: �-ro sUlla e to eu tlva e I c care .
8
w1Iat tb- were ... In. Th- were H B STRANGE
'
lou.e, good outbuilding!: te:ephone $1,883, $850 cash, billance easy term.. not ednc....t1>4 ..ome':' ';;'4 tb;' tblD",
. .
. W!1I ,ell ior ,6 00 per acre.
Ind'rural route. Price. ,3.800; good No. 102.-96',{, acros, 75 in cul- SALE OF PERSONALTY.
60 acr"". with 20 in cultl..atlon,
__ tivation, one mIle from city. on high-
ther wera .,.10, were lIot pleuant W,ll bo oold o. Saturday. Oclober tellant house; located nOB" Red Hill
f No 18 -417 acres, 165 In culti- way; .plendld bUlldlllgs: an Idear
tbln",. Th.,. ..ere dlacu..lnc their 4th, at lhe reSidence of.' W. Smith" church; $7.50 per
acre.
ratIon', noo nlot'e sUI'table to cultivat.,· place for a dairY and truck
farm. frtend., In fact. and their acquolnt· I h Id L Le 125 dl d I ted f
AU h b l III II tI I hi I d
now IVIIl", �n leo ... rence e acres
woo an oca our
IIle crop of turpentine boxes; % mil- Price, $3,500; $2.000 ca..
a anee oncel, r. cu "I lem. au, nc ou· placo n""r Leenelli, tho following mll.s south of Sblltesboro. on main
ion Ifeet of lumber; very nice bome; In three equal yeall,. paY!t1ento. Iy
.t their frnllties. repeBtlnr unsuory proporty: hl(l'hway; $l!.50 per acre.
I IIlce tenant houses: on mall and No. 103.-274 acres,
100 in 8ulti- lind nnklnd thlngtl tllat rumor hud Two mule. ana one horae. mne GZ acres, with 31i m cultivation,
,elephone; Ipring: brnnch. Price. $11,- vatlOn. 50 more iuituble
to clear. bronght to their ean. head of CO"". twenty-two head of two ator,. .ix-room dwellinK and a11
.00; terms. $3,500 ca.�, lonl': time good 7 -room holt'Se. one good
tenant Their t.lk .... fulJ of "I nnder· �ogs, one 2-horse wagon and one necessnr,. outbulldln&'i; one an one­
�n balance at 7 l'er cent Intere.t. YOD house, 1,", mile. to
railroad stahon. stAn .... and "I have heard" and ""(ou slngle-hol'se wagon, one luggy .nd hulf miles north of Brooklet: UOOO:
lViU have to see this place to al)pre- Price $7,500; $3,750 cash,
balance know the1 SAl," of "She said to me" harness, one rnowmg mnchll\o and terms.
Diate it. eatlY' 0 It'
nnd "I told ber" anll "You IDU.t not rake, 150 bushels corll. hay lind fod- 147 acre •. -ith 10(1 In cultivation,
"'0. 28-lf vou ",alit a real farm
No. 104 -208 acres. lOin cu 1- t It t I" 'l'b I t I I I I mllChllle 100
.,
...'" vatlOn, 76 more !UltKble to mear, 2
relleu 0 a BOU e r 8 or 08 (cr. one ,arse C IPIHng. I 76 free of stumps, two dwclhJltt and
,"'ith a11 modern improvements. here mllcs to lallroad stalton, l\Vo good were turgid with specific
dotolls to pure·bred R. L red chIckens, a nlcc two tenant Itouse•. I(ood feIlCh'lr; one
�ou are: 814 acres. 400 In cultiva- d"elhn� houses, one store house. all
lIIake more evident their trnthfulneRS coll"ehon of pot planlts. a 1I'00d 8'- und ene-half nllios north of Brooklet
tion: all wire fence; onc lO-room Wife fence, 18 bearing' pccan trees, lind reAlity, T presume. ThA)'
recount- aortment of farm Implements. on mum highway. Price, $GI.OO
dwcllmr;; 6 good tenant hOllaesi 100 one mile to school. three miles to pd with metlcu1nus nccnM1CY the time
TClms of Kille, cash. pcr aCte.
acreS moro SUItable to clear; 100 church. Price $6,240. $3,000 cash, and plnce nnd nccomponylllg clreum-
F. W. saUTH. 10D ncres, 40 in cultivation. dwell_
���rI��u���:;; t:��:�d��set\:� "����� balance in ·three year.. .tllnceR ot the most trlvlnl btl. of _(2_5_s_e_:_p_l_tl::,_'_) Ing and Qutbuildin�; folU' miles
!pl'ice, $31,500; $10,000 cash. balance
No. 106.-392 acres of good land, s""ndllL CITATION. south of Nevils; $16.00 per acre.
in 4 years.
100 III ulhvatlOl1, 200 more sUIlsble "Let me see. Ivho wa. It told In.; Pelt lIon for Divorce. m Bulloch Su- luO acre •• 120 [n cultivatIOn. three
No. 30 -215 acre •• 170 III cult i-
to cultivate If cleared. 5-rool11 d"el- was tt Mrs Brown? No. I think It pellor COUI·t. October T,ern. 1924. good dwolhng•• on highway ae"en
Vation', one 8-room dwelhnu filll.hed;
hng. olle tenant house. a mIles flom wosn'l her. It \VIIS Mrs Jones We A. D Oglesby vs Ednn Oglesby. 11Ilies southwest oof Statesbolo; I1;I>0d
h Podal on R F. D. and lelcpltone; a were .tnnrllnr lit the corner of the To the Defendant. Edna Oglesby: land and oIteap Bt $3500 per acre.
one 7-ro.,m and one tenllflt house: consldol uhIe amount of pille timber.
50 pecan trees bearmc; mall loute Price $7500 cash balance easy
street. and T think It wa. Wednes- The plllllltlif. A. D. Oglesby, hnv- 48 acres. 25 in cultivation. ten!H,t
and achools real ncar thiS place;
._.11
No. 106 -100' acre. 111 Candler rllly-I remember now. It WAR
Tues· 11111; filed hIS petitIOn fo d,vorce house. twQ. nllle. eallt of S,tatesb6to.
tdtivido nicely WIth two famlhes. P -I county. 59 III caltlvation. 20 more doy"
It w". of conrse. not ,.nnano against Edna Ogle.by in lhis ()()urt. Pllce. $2300.00: $400, cash terms
$7,601, With torms. SUItable to clear' R F D' 1'>l1 mIles to the lact. presented
who It waa or returnable to tillS term of the court. 011 balllnco.
No. 81-240 acres. 160 in culti- 10 church.' Price' $3.000. $'1,000 cash. when. but the accuracy of the detall.
and II belllg made to appear that 186 ftores With 115 In cult;ivtion, CITY PROPERTY.
..ation, 30 more SUItable to clear. on balance In four years. helped
to muke the fact. Incontro.ert-
Edna Oglesby .. non a resldcnt of siX-loom dwolling WIth III necessary
Public ro_ad; good (I.room tiweJling; No. 107 -500 acrC8. 75 in culll- Ible. They
dlscu••od the mo.t private
said eounly, and also that she IS not outbuildlllg•• loealed SIX ,,"lc. north_ M��ust:�,°!i5i�oeJlinK MG. 248 W_
'4 tenant house.', on mUll and tele- valion, 70 more suitable to clear, on all'slr. of �ople·. they tore to pieces
a reSIdent of sa,,1 state. ond an order eaot of Stlll...boro. PTlce, $27.iO Vaelllt I·ot clo·� In on Eaat -_"-
..... havlIlg been made fOr serV1CC on her, th t .
"""' ....
phone: near .c�ool and ckurches. public road, splendId stock range, and be.mlrcbed avery repntatlon thoy Edna Oglesby, by pubhcation, tl", IS
per acre, WI ermi. St.: $625.00.
Price, $6.000. With terms. good tobacco land. 7-room houae. two touched. ond they did It all with nn therefore to notIfy you. Edna Olrle.-
106 acres with 25 In cultivation, Five-room dwelUnlf on East ..ala
No. 36 -85 acre •• 50 in cultiva- tenant h�uses, a Kood lot of �aw tlm_ appearance of peronnal propriety that by. to be Rnd appear at tho next
four-roonl tcnant houlc. barn., ete., St., near ne" cllur.Ii, ,1500: te_
ilion' 15 mone suitable to cultIvate: ber. PrlC. $11 per aero
WIth easy wo. mlddOlllnc. So far ... I collld term of Bulloch superior court to be
located two mllea e ...t of Statesboro: Nine-room dwelling on com.r s..r-'
4-ro�m house, on hIghway. 15 mile. term.. moire ont, they did not sn,. a kind held on the fourth Monday in Oeto-
good stock or n dairy bUllne.s. PTlce, on College St .• with all 8Iodel1l -
from Statesboro. Pr ,$2,126, on No. 108.-100 aores. on Ogeechee ...ord about Iny ode. and tlte)' tailed ber, 1924. then and Ihere 10 an8wer
$35.00 per acre, with larm.. vonie'lc.s: can I be used for d......
term.. river ooar StIlson;
no !mprovements, Ibont nothln, that w" ",aU,. elevat- saId complaint. 150 acrel, 75 III cultivation, seven- apartmont•. Priee, $400b.80.
No. 43.-554 8 e'. !50 111 cultiva_ some good land, splendId locatIOn
for
t h I b , Wllne.. the Hanor.ble H. 11.
room dwelling, colton house, barn Lot on oollege St.. $875.00.
tion' i50 mere SUItable to cultIvate: a club house or fisillng' and hunting
Inc or allJ 0 t e r
h
11. n_.
I Strange, Judge superior court. Thi. and other outbuildings, located
18 Good lot on Jones Ave .• $425.".
2 g�od dwelllll�': 3 tenant houses; ptlvllego. Prtce $1,000. eas¥, term�.
It I. Intereettnr t at I 10·1t� never the 18th day of Seplember. 1924. mllel call of Statesboro on the Oliver About � 'acre corner lot on .Jon_
olose to church and school; spling No. 109-228 acres. 85
III culll- ha� allytl!lnr to ,!lilY about t ncs or DAN N. RIGGS. Clcrk. hlghwuy. Price, $20.00 pcr acre: Ave., C'") be dlridod
Into R.ver.. lata
branch. Prtce,' $14.000, on ea.y vatlOlI. 115 more .ultable to cultIvate, prillcli>IM.
HI. onl,. topiC of con- (18s.p4t-cp) terms. $UOO.OO.
benn.. 250,000 feet of ttmber. one dwelling
v.....tina I. peol)le, and tho tltln,s he __;_:::..:-------------.:.:-.:_-------------.
No. 45.-1,000 acre., 275 in cul- and one tenanl house. g!,otl toba�co .ay. about them
are usually deltrnCo- WARNING. Chas. Ee Cone 'Dealt..,. Co •
tlvlltion 350 1Il0re suitllble to culti- bal'l1 and eood outbUlldmKs.
Price tlve. O"••lplnc I. n�t eonnned to SIdney Huff is a minor and left � .,
.."te' o�e good 7-room dwelhng: 6 $3.000. $1.000 cash. balnnce easy. ....omen; men are quite commoDly ad- home Without my cOllsent. Any per­
tena�t houses: 60 bearing pecan No 110-73/,cr.es 3 mIl",! norlh dlcted to It It I. not conllned to mell son IllvillK him employment WIll be
t"ees; 3 % mIl"" to railroad. Price, of Statesboro.
05 III q,ultlvatlon. 10 and wome" of tbe cln.. I ha.. been subjcct to me for hi! waites.
$26.00 por acre, with torms. more sUltllble
to clear, a-room dwell- de.crlbl1\&'. !!lven, In an Intellectual
Thi. September 13, 1924.
No. 46.-113 acres, 75 ill eulti- ing house well screened. one
tenant community It la cORlmo... and the
SIDNEY HUF'F, SR.
TstW'l; 25 more liiUltable to cultivate: house, '" "!,lle to g09d school.
Prlce
wider Ixperience ot the eductlted and
6-loom dwelling; " tenant houies. $3,500. $l,oOO cash, balance easy. their keennell8 of Intellect, and their
Th,s IS a splendId farm. Price, No 111.--87',{,
aCI es 3,,? mllc.•
$5000 'Ylth terms nOI thwest of Stalesboro,
65 )II culll_ greater ablllt,. to utter aIInrp IlDd cut-
No '47.-'lI0 acre. 2 mIles from v,\tion. R. F D. and telephone•. 'h tlng tllln�s
to ridicule overy thine th.t
Statesboro, nearly alt cleared; good mIle to good school,
5-room dwelhllg I. rood nnd holy. mnke them 011 the
house, unfinished. Plicc, $1,000 with filllShcd, good
outbulldmgs;- never- more dan"erou8 The old.er the per·
tOI mB. I fUlling' sprmg Price $4,375, $1,000 !Ion
the more dnmnge he e&D do by
No 48 --40 acres 30 111 cult,va- cash. balance easy. IlCddllng vIcious.
Coolish go•• lp The
tion, 5 nules from Statesbolo; good \
No 112.-200 oCl'es 9 mIles norlh chnructer of nn Individual may be
dwelhng and outbUIldIngs. Price, of Statcsbolo.
150 m cultIvatIOn. 6- ,ulned nn.1 Is being Illined every dllY
$1,800, with terms. room dwellmg,
two tenant houses, hy theBe scnnf'ul mnngcr�
No. 49 -100 acres, 48 in culti- good outbulldmgs, 50 bearing- pe�an Tt Is n wls� clislolll If you cnnnot
vnttoni SO mote SUItable to cultivate; trees, 4 mlles
to POltal, peach tlees Flny good nhout ....n person to suy nolh
right nt ralhoad station· 4-room anti glapes
111 abundance PI Ice 1
dwelling; at school and 'ohulches $6,000, $3,000 cash, balance easy. f
nf;
(@ \9%1 WOl'ltern NlHupa.puUntnn)
PrICe $3000 No 113
-56 acres 2 mIles west 0
INo' 5Q' -1800 aCtes on Ogeechee Statesboro,
35 III cultlvatlOlI 10 morc
---
\R,vel" 130 II; culttvatton'
600 more sUlt.,ble to deal'. no bUlldlllf(s
PlIce ALL OUT OF SORTS?
6U1tnble k> cultivate. rrlus 18 onc $2,000. Tins IS a niCe httle place, ---
I' d t .·t Id plenly etose to cultIvate
from the
mile from lRl loa sta lOll, 1 wou <::7"0 h b 1 CO eosy
So W•• Thi. State.boro Woman Who
make n splendid hunting Pl eseI've or city; ...
., cai, a an •
.
stock farm; the owner IS very old and
Tell. Her Experience.
cat�not look after It. Illvestl�ate th,s CITY PROPERTY All too often women :leeept their
Pricer $6,300, on good terms.. A nice dwellIng With all conven- painS and aches as natural to theIrNo. 70 _3i15 aCI es, 70 In cultlvu- Itt sex They inti to renhze tnat weak
tion; llO more smtftble to cultivate i lenccs, large tot,
NOl th Col ege s ree .
kld"eys a,e o'"en to blaIne for tll'at
dill Itt Pl"Ice $4,500 i good easy
tel ms J..'t
one goo ewe 109 ane one emm '1'wo nice little bungalows on Jones buckuche those headachcfJ dIZZY spellshouse; 3'h)Jmlles to railroad statIOn; avenue' two on Inman street; three and that tired, t1eprcs;ed feelingneur chutc as and scho,olsfi �n Ogeei on' South Main street; one on Wal- Thousands have found new health andchee Rlver,;vlth sP$le�'�h� s mil' an nut streel close In olle In Crescent stlength by helpmg the weakenedhuntmg. rICe, , ,on easy Clrclc." I kidneys
wlth Doan's Pills-a stlmu-
tel ms.
50 0 h I ca \ give you some
real bargams lant dlulotlC. ThIS statesboro case
No. 89 -1 acros on geec ee. � I 1 C to ee me and
IS one of many IR,ver, 12 miles f,om Statesboro, In vacant ots ome 'tS 0 ert I Mrs J F Olhlf 102 W Mam Stunimproved. 75 suitable to cultivate lell me �llUr want':. III CIO;' �r ;aeal;i says "Whe� I cal;ght cold It settle;iif cleared. ThiS IS afivhelY nic_' Pllace f �a�.ti.e litft�ud:wn°b�lance payable on my kidneys and caused lame back.fol' a clubhouse or s ,!,g PllVI ego 0 II • I could hardly stoop due to the se·Make me an offer on thiS place. month '/. vel e palOS In my back and I always
ELD Go
felt tired. My feet bloated badly
J F F I � and I became so dizzy I nearly fell• • I used Doan's pms from Ell,s' Drug
ETATESBO'DO. U GEORGIA
Store and they rid me of the back-
.��;";��,;�,;��&,;'�,;",===�";;;,,,========,,,.=====
ache and gave me strength and en-
� ergy"
FOR SALE Price 60c. at all dealers. D9n't I
SImply ask for a kidnoy remedy-Itet
Doanls Pills--the same �hat Mrs.
Olhff had. Foster-MIlburn Co. Mfro
Bullalo, N. Y. (3)
FARMS FOil SALE. 97 acre. with 60 In elllti.�
nintl-room dwellin, and otto" ....
plovame.ta, tbree mil,," north..e.' ",
S<IIteaboro. Price, $36.06 per _;
tonn•.
21 acrea, ten In eulW..atlen •
mile eaat of city Iimlta of Stlt�
Price, '4i.0.0 per, acre.
42 aQ�a 20 in culti... tien. er­
to cily ot StatesborO on public �
_,. Price, ,60.00 per acre,
148 acr6S with 75 In cultl...U...
six-room dwelling. twe tcnant ho.....
wltl"n I mile of the city of Stat_
boro. PrIce, ,72.60 'per aer••
350 acres with ZOO In cultl...U...
six-room dwenlng, five tenlnt ho�
grist mi11, glnnery, alore buUdiDp
and other Improyements: pec.n •.-.
.rtl and Rome �imbe,: locate. __ I
highway between Portal andl IJeaIo.
boro. Price, $12,000.00: Icrm •. WI.
this farm CRn be bought all f....
Imp1ements, COWl, mulcs and hOlP-
144 acres. 85 acres ln eultl..u..,
two good tenant hou.es In Too....
county, five mlies louth of r..,.e­
Price, $44'0.00: terma.
109 ncrcs, 93 acres In cultivattaa.
five-room dwellIng, one t4!1tant house
with olher improvemcnts, near �
tleld. Price, ,60.00 per acre; tenna.
136 acrcs with, 70 Icree In culd-
vatlon, free from stumps, flve-roOlD
dwelling, with barns Ind other 1_
provomenl•• within Iwo miles of e'_
o! Statesboro: exlrl good place. PrIce.
$65.110 per acre: .asy term•.
GIN NOTICE.
Our gin. are nOw in first-class re
pUlr, and we are ready tG gin yOtl1
cotton on short notice. Thanking
you for past patronage, we solicit n
good share of your business the com
IIlg soason Our ptico will be 60
cents for ginnlllg. Bagging WIll br
furnishe-:! lit the Kin at cost.
M. M. & B J. RUSHING.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Having retu�ned from an .bl_
of several months. I am again ....
pared to serve my patren. In tIae
renewal of subscriptions to m.....
zinea and periodicals. Can aeC&J*
new or renewal subscriptlol18 for ...
the magazines, and will appreciate
your business.
MISS LUCY MoLEMORE.
Office 23 'North Main St. Phoae244.'
TRESPASSING FORBIDDEN
All persons are forbIdden to hunt.
fish or otherW1se trespass upon the
Innds of the PIerpont Manufactumg
Co located on Ihe Ogeechee liver
m the Ragan dIstrICt. All privileges
heretofore granted are withdrawn.
PIerpont Manufaoturlng Co.
(18sep2tp)
Central of Georgia Prepares
for Heavy Fal.1 Business
'fhe Central of GeorgIa Railway IS making preparations 10 handle a heavy traffic
tillS fall. and IS relYlIlg upon the pubhc to do lis part so that prompt and elflclCnt transporlation
mny plcvent any delay Or mterruptIOn to bUBineliB�
All mdicllbolls point to Increased volume of buslIness dUllng the remainmg months of 1924.
Prospecfs RI e blighter thun they havee been In yenrs. Thc cotton crop in Georgia promLSea to
be IUI'ger than In any yeal Since 1920; in Alabuma more than in any year since 1915, and IS being
rapIdly malketed Pllces plofitable to the producer al e justIfied by condllions of supply nnd demand.
Corn shows an increase In price ovel" last year, as does live stock. Watomclons were most satIsfac­
tory III volumc Tobacco has brought mIllIOns of dollars to the rtrowel·s. The YIeld and pnce of
peanuts have been mo.st encouraging Belter facilltlcs for poultry products have 8trmulated pro­
duction and mcreascd the return.
Agriculture IS lhe buslc mdustry of GeorgIa anti Alabama. An IOcrcase In the purchasing power
of lhc farmer creates an IIlcrease in transportation. Tllat means the purchase of more
mate�lals and supphes nnd the employ",ent of more men. This in turn stimulates retaIl
tl ade. Reports are that m�rch.mts are bUYing more freely and inrceo.sing their .tocks. In
thIs scctlOn ,!very condItion scelllJ! to jll8ltfy the belief �hat "good times are here again."
The Central of Georgia has steadily added neW equipment and has Just placed an order for
addItional loeomotlves. We have followed a oonsistent program of pUlting our locomotivcs and
ca18 m good r'3pair, Improvnlg and enlargmg our faCIlities, and devotIng our atte.tion to effiCient
car mOYemcnt. As a rcsult we find ourselves ready to meet the growing demands of OUr patro .....
Nmety-two per cont of our locomohvcs and ninty-four pcr cent of our cars are in good order, We
art; lOcrc8smg OUr shop forces � Improve further trius ncellent COlldition.
1
SHIPMENT OF COWS.
There are certam and practICable meaM whereby lhe people may have a hand in a.suring
effICIent transportation. Tbey .hould load cars to capiclty. They should load and unload with the
utmost promptmes&. They should refram from ordcring more cal'1l Ihan are .utrlcient for
theIr dally requIrement •.
Consumers of coal should, without further delay, provide for their winter requirementa. FaIt-
ure to do so may caURe deloy in dehvery wlten the .upply 10 Dlost needed. Even Ihls' far In Id· .
vancc ·o� the peak movement of fuel, there are no Idle cars on the Central of GeorgIa Railway.
By such means sh,pper. anll receivere of freight may co-operate with tbe steps taken by tbe
raIlway � guard agamst a car shortage with ito at tend�l1t dIsturbance to busine...
The Centrul of GeGrgla appreCiates the co-operation it has received and is daily reeeivin,
fro,,! Its patron. It assures them If it., williDgncas and 110 ablhty to gIve them .ati.faelory ser-
VI�e, and of It. desire to ment their good WIll through such serviCC.
Con9tructlve criticism and 5ul:'gestions are invited.
If you are intorested in a good '1'horou1l'h-bred whIte Wyandotte
higb-g,nade JerscY' mtlk cow Wlth a cookcrel. and pullets, ages
not qUIte
young ea!!. see mo. Have j ... st re- SIX mori�h old and laYlllg.
Cnn be
oeivedl a carload. secll at the home of J. S.
�touse. 4
G. W. ,DICKINSON, nllies cast of Statesboro, GeorgIa.
(18sepHe) Brooklet , �G�a�.-!__(�1�8�s�ep!'.1�t:!PC!.)----------::--:
++++++.H.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO MACON, GA., AND t'RETURN �CCOUNT GEORGIA STATE EXPO·
ISITlON, OCTOBER 18·26, 1924FARE AND ONE-HALF ROUND TRIP F1Wl( STA·
TIONS IN GEORGIA. t
TICKET;:! ON SALE DAILY FROM OCTOBER 18 TO =1=
24JNCLUSIVE; ALSO ON OCTOBER 25 FOR TRAINS
ISCHEDULED '1'0 ARRIVE IN MACON BEFORE NOONOF"THAT DATE. FINAL I.1MIT OCTOBER 27, 1924.
ASK T�CKET AeElNT FOR FUTHElR INFORMATION"jCentral �f Georgi� R�ilw(yTHE RIGWT VVAY
++++++++++.+�++++++++++++f++++++++++'H -Ii
TONI8HT-
Tomorrow Alright
�.'I:::'�l�c:.��::k�-=n-:-::'
�,:�.��Jhf�,lifTr::.·tive .........
M �r Thin PUll Fit IJtrIt DIa·
.L. A. DOWNS,
Preiidenl, Central of Georcia Jlf;il...,.
Savannah,
AT TRE OTlUlR END ItF YOlm PH.NE WAITS SAFIllTY HOLDING BACK
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
DiaD of Men Un ...en t7 of
III no a
SOME DAY AN OLD MAN MAY
BE DEPENDENT UPON YON
WILL YOU Eli: PRElPAllMl ll'. mlN:?
MRS DAYTON was look DI[ OVOber d sea ed C 0 h DC nnd ber
husband I to gee what 111 I'h w th
.ate 1 be d sposed or w thout toss or
saor ftc. to be fie t or to ber tam y
She had a ened ecent J to au appaa
II nd sbe wan ed 0 seem cha tab e
Iand gOgO a • and yet not y eld ent re11 0 ber eino ona Im,ub••
Here are a co peat yesta or your
pa I aDd In a d brown It rt of mi••
she II d to ber: dau,hter MIDer'. I
th ok III .ead them to tbo comralttee
1 hey ar. or DO I08slbt. use tor aD,
th nr; ols. and I •• te to ,I.. away
a.,.th D, tha I could u••
Wh,. do. t II' put III that "a,.
, t of fa h�r.' Ma"le a.ked an4
your aat wiat.r 8 COMt You II lIe ...r
wear them ar. n and ��'Y wou d , ".
some Deedy person jool lery ce
Thoy •••m too I:ood to ,Ive away
IIIn Da,.toD replied aD. hold., I d
thou,h.t I m cht cut them up and
bra d them nto a rue the I'ray alld
tho b U. "ould '0 beaut tully tOI:.thor
Mrs Jac)uon bad one in her bedroom
Jalt week hal p eased me verT much
Mrs Dayan forgot that Bne bad a
trunk fu I of hra ded rugs a ready tbat
she had no pac. for It was Ju.t tbe
o d hab t ot ho dlnl: back of never be
nr qu te ab 8 to make the Burrender
1 he 8U t would bang n the closet un
t t waft moth ea en the coat would
paBS from one cloaet to another or
tI.7 wou d be mnde Into rUl8 for
wb cb she had no use w e down the
8 eet there wore men and women and
ch Ilren w th ha d 7 a rag to b d.
the r sh er n« naked bod es
When G Iro d repor ed to tI e city
omc al the an aunt or h s nsseesab e
property be cou d not q e bring b m
se t to make a c ean breast ot t
I don t bel. e the otber fe ows
tol the t he exp alned to an In
and 1 can t afford to
He waen t qu to bonest
8 a cus am many of UB fo low
th s ho d ng b.ck We do not g ve our
so ves over to a pr nc pew th com
pleta abandon When we ctve oyer
... e do It I:rudg nc ,. Wb.n w. tell
our w V!s we tOTe them We Bay 80 too
otten with rese vat onl!! We are
alrn d to be Dveroothu8tastio over
canerODS overk nd
• 924 We,,"'n Newspaper Un on
1fIf this 01d Man does net. e mean"'" �e yo. ",i41 .vl'e
him a hl'm� then l1The chances are he WILL be Reedl.&,
your care-yours or charity elsewhere Of 101 men
who atart even at twenty five IIf age after r.rtv years
36 are dead 6 are wooltky 5 barely self supperting and
64 depende.t
'ThIS Old Man Will have g.&d ()lalfJl e. ,.eu
'He Will be-YOURSELF
UNLESS YOU START SAVING NOW­
regularly through Life Inwrance
YOU HAVE JUST ONE CHANCE
IN 20 IN BEING INDEPENDENT IN
OLD AGE
An Old Age Pohcy will gaurantes that yeu shall not
want And meanwhile It WJII protect those whom your
early death would )ut hardest
Cowart 1M Donaldson.
AGI!:NTS FOlt
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.ANCE
COMPANY
WRITE YOUR OLD AGE PENSION TODAY
BROOKLET GINNERYFOR SALE
Ono wh to a� Weltch "ony
wt 600 lbs age 6 Yl s also rubbe
t ed buggy and harness n good
cond t on Pr ce reasonable
B B SORRIl!:R
• r.ady and prepared to g n your
cotto G n 11: 60c bal:g nl{ and
t "" 60c B gkest p ces pa d for
seed at all t es Wi1l apprec ato
you bu. 9SS (14aug4tp)
AUCTION �AL[ Of V�lUABL[ LANDS
Estate of D C Fmch Sr at Statesboro GeorgIa
October 7th 1924
BEORGIA-Bulloch County
Un Ie and by v r ue of orders of .al. Irranted by the or InaI")' .f .a d
cI)nnty I w II on the Ii .t Tue day n October 1924 nth n the logal kours
•f sale before the court house dOOr • State.boro Bulloch County Georg a
eell at publ e IUtCry to the h ghest b dder the follow nl: descr bed 801'8r&1
mcts of land all located n the 4fith d 3tr ct Bylloch cl)ullb" Georr a (ex
eept .s not�_t_o_W1_t -:- -:-:-:-_-:-.-:---:-_--:--:-:-:-
Lot N" I-Store house lot con
taln ng 65 acres more or less bound
ed northwe.t l1y lands of Adam
I'i¥h north by D C F nclt lot No
8 eut by Bay Gall creek southellSt
OLIVER FINCH ..ttdm n strator
of II C!! F nch !it" Estate
When ODe want. to dre.. up a bit
tor atteruo.1I or eveninl there 1fI
nothln, quit. 10 oODveDioot al I
P ett,. blo..... New Olleo tor tol In
cbeerful colon are 8 I mnde n the
overb ouse atT e wltl alee ... es I1l(tr. 0
f!S8 ahort, and deco ated with Bee or
ewbr.ldery of beads or other adorn
nent. The.ty eB are, eatly .... r ed
but moet ot them .1 p over the head
aDd faaton with a snap faltener-and
thot II all the .... I. (I) a ohanp of
tol ett.
T e b ou.. plotured I. ot dark red
"'epe d� 01 II. with emp acement. ot
"de It et ace at the front.. and nar
row v.l ace used for. edctnl" and D.
lerUons It hn8 t es of narrow ribbon
_@�f'" t b(
Your Chance to
Buy a Farm at
Your Own Price
Pay fOT it Like Paying 'Rent!
Set In Pecans and chp coupons for the balan.c. of you hfe
Settle on It and far. It WIth tile cew hog and hell all II basis and hYe ltappy andcontented thereafter
The Daniel Farm four thousand acres at Rogers Ga eight miles west of Mil
len county seat of Jenkins county has been cut into town lots and twenty five andfifty acre farms and Will be sold at public auction for the high .ollar on the
premises on October 22nd 1924 at 10 sa A M
'I'hls IS one of the best improved farms in South east Georgia and the SOlI IS
highly productive There 18 all good TOBACCO LANDS on thiS farm as YOIl willfind in North Carolina
Both the mam line of the Central of Georgia Railway and the DIXie Highway
run through this farm for a distance of two and one half miles This makes It Ideal
for dairying and trucking
Terms Will be one third cash and the remainder In one two three and four yearsat SIX per cent interest on deferred payraents or Will allow the buyer to borrow aftel hav ng made h S first payment from Federal Land Bank for a term of thirty
years Pay this amount to the seller give the Federal Lank Bank II first mortgagefor their loan and the seller Will take back a second mortgage for his remainderdue In one t vo and three years at SIX PER CENT Interest
This last arrangement allows ANY MAN to buy land and own a home With nochance of EVER being cramped �""i'lIli _"' ....
National Realty and Auction Co.
In Re Appl cnt 0 of Mesl ack Hodg
08 and Ihomus Ho�geR to pro
b to n .olomn forlll the w n of
Wash gton Ho 1ges
To L 11 e llo�ges
Yow a 0 he eby cited to appear
at the ext lerm of he Court of Orlll
nn y for sa d County to be held on
tho IIrst MondllY n Octo!>.r 19U
ext to .holv causo t any exist wb,
8U d w II should ob be proven la
solemn form Bnd entered of r.cord
as the lIst w II and testament of ,at.
decea8ed Wash nglon lfoilges &I1d
that letters testament I")' ssue to pe
tit oners In term. of the law
rh. Sept 91h 19 4
S L MOORE Ord nalT
(llsep4!c)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch (iJounty
01 ver F nch admln straoor of l:tes ate of D <;: .t;'lnch S� havingpi ed for leave to sell oertaln len
b oaglnlt to sa � decellIad not Ce III
hereby g ven tha mtd applcatlea
w II b. beard at my btl'tce 01 tb.
fir.! Monday In Ocoober 1924
rb. Scp embe� 10 1924
S L MOORE Ord narl
AYDEN, N. C .
IF YOU HAVE ANY LAND FOR SALE, WRITE US
NO FENCE ELECTION ADMINISTRATORS SALE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANBS
GEORGIA-Du lac County
H G S lis arlmin etrnoor of tIie
estute of Mn Pre ty S lis dece".ed.,
hRv nJ( appl ed fOr loave to Boll COl'­
tam lands belonlr nit to allid ""tat.
not ce s hereby g ven thai 811 d np­
pi cat on � II be 1 enrd at IIIl/ om.
on tl e fI .t Mo dn r in Ocl;ober 1124
Th. Sept mbe 8 1924
S L MOORE Ord nary
-------------------------- --
FOR L�AVE TO SELL LANDI
GEORGIA-Bullo h County
M 1;8 Eva Den nark a m n .tratrlc
of the estllte of L T Denmark d6-
eused hay nJ( appl e for Ieaye Ie
sell certa n Ian s belong nit to su d
estut no co 8 he .b� g ven thllt
an d npphcat on w 11 be heard at �
olf ee on the fi"" Monday n October
1924
fh s Septcmbe 8 1924
S L MOORE 0 rI. n ry
.._=----
Sick
Headache
I have used Black Draught
when needed for the past 25
years s n y s Mr. Emma
Gr mee ot Fo bes Mo I
began taking t for a bad ca••
of const patlon I would get
const pated and feel just mls
erable--alugglsh t red, a bad
tllSte In my mouth and
soon my head would belr n
hurting and I wou d ha e a
••vere .ick headache I don t
know just who started m. to
takinlr
CITATION
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold at the court ho...e
d.,or n sa d coun y 0 the flr8t T ..e8
day n October 192. w h n tho
legal hours of sale to w t
The followmg t acts of land and
bhe mprovements thereon A one
fifth und v ded n .reat n 436 acree
of land knowa a. the Mrs LeWIS
Byrd place bounded as foU&.... North
by lands of W D Denlllark and W
J Dooma k east by lands of B F
Burnss de and J W lI. ven soutlt
I>y lands of W S Preetor ous west
by lands of Bulloch bay- "Iso 70 aOl'es
�f land more Or leS8 bounded north
by '" d. of J G Moore estate ...st
by Ian l. of W J Clanton .o .. th bl
lands of M J Clanton west by lands
of W S Proetonus and C D Crosby
bo h of sa d tracts of land lYlng and
be nil' n the 1840 II G M d str ct of
sa d state and county
Sa d land lev eJ on as tloe prop­
erty of J N Futch to sat sir a.
exoeut on ssued on the 15th day of
October 1923 from the c ty court of
Statesboro n sa d county 10 faver
of the Southern States Phosphate an"Ferti1 zer CllmpalY aga IlBt J NFutch
Th. September 8th 11124
B T MALLARD Sher If
:::::s:::=
_
KII LED
IN THIRTY MINUTES WITH
PAR A CIT I CIDE
BUY NO SUBSTITUTE
AT DRUG STORES
\l8sep3tp)
Pet t 0 for
�upe'rior Ceurt
1924
Magg e Lovelit ys Henry Lovott
To the Defenda t Henry Llvett
Sery co by publ cat on hay nil' been
or-de cd by tI e JU<lge of sa d 80urt
on the gro nd bnat you re..�. lie­
) ond the I m ts of the State of GcO!'
gla you are hereby notl cd and re
qu ed to be and oppear at he natet
term of Bulloch supnor court to be
eld In ano! for sn d county of lIul
lock On the fou rth Monday n Octo
ber 1924 to answer pia n If. pe�ibon n. tbe above-s nted case n
'efault thereof the court � II pro
ceed as to jus ce 8hall apperta
W tn.ss Han Il B Strange
Judge of sa d court th s Septomhe
16tlt 1924 ITCH
Thedford's
BLACK·DRAUGHT
but It did the work It just
seemed to clean.. the I vor
Very .00n I lelt I ke new
When I found Black Draugbt
10 eu,. to take and euy­
acting I belran to nM it In
tim. and would not have lick
h.adacho.
Constipation e au. e I the
.ystem to re absorb pollona
that may cause .....at pm
and muab danIrsr to your
It 0 al t h Take Thedford I
Black Drauiht It will stlm..
lat. the liver and help to
drive out the pol.ona
So\d by all deal.ra. Coati
IDly on. Oint a do...
E 104
-
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk B � C
HOME'R C PARKER
Attorney for Pet oner
(18a.p4t)
FOil SALE--One 1I'0od liIack mare bAND POSTERS--We nave IUIII>I¥
and top buggy DAN E lILAND of land llostOl'll on han" at Tunes
(4sel'ltP) olllAle &t 40 "",ents do,a,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE;WS THURSDAY,
�EPT. 25,_1�2�..
BULL.o.eft TtME:SSoft Woolly Coatsfor Small GirlsLOCAL, AND PERSONALTWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
. '. .
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. E. N. Brown spent a few days
IIMt week at Garfield.
· . .
Luciua !lryan, of Brooklet. is at-
""nding M<:rcer University at Mucoll.
· . .
.
Iwy Bird, of Miami, F'Ia., is visitinJ!;
Ilia parents, Mir. and Mrs. Parker
�.
. . .
Kiss Mildred Donaldson left Loday
"r AUanta, where she will be fer a
•.,w daye.
HiubeJlt Jones spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
·
M. L. Tinloy, of Dublin, was a vis-
itor ill the city last week-end.
.
Mrs. Gordon Blitch and Miss Eliz­
abeth Blitch were visitors to Savan­
nah last week.
NEWS FROM BROOKLET.
Mr. Leon Watet1l and <laughters,
Misses Wilma and Willie, spent the
past few days in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Tom \Vaters, of Denmark, is
nble to be out again after being sick
for a long time.
Tom Janos, of Savannah, wa� u
viaitor at Brooklet Saburday.
...
If Slatesboro girls could be made
to rcnlize that they will look at 50
about like their mothers do now most
of them would want to JUIllP in the
creek.
Notice to 'Delinquent Taxpayers
CALL AT SHERIFF'S OFFICE AND AR­
RANGE PAS:r DUE TAXES BEFORE
OCTOBER 1ST, OR WILL HAVE TO
PROCEED TO MAKE LEVY AND COl:.­
LECT.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)�� � .-� -
��c=============================================================================�========��======�======::: _'ihilloch Tlmel, E.tablished 1�92' }Stateiboro Ne"e.'l!lstablished.1901 CQ'!8olidated Jan...,.' 1'7. 181'1.
State.boro EIIII'le, Estfi!>lished lJ.9'l7_,col1�ond.�ed Dee_her 8.:tt20.
----
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fAIR ENCOURAGfS
[. .
INDIVIDUAL- fNlRIES
B. T. 'MALLARD, Sheriff
(18se 2tc)
Th�Cam�gn ,Is On
. . ! 1,• .• e
THE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR. COUNTY �AIR 'DATE
,NINHlEN DAYS OFF
The Woman's Club held their regu •
1m' rneeflng Thursday, Sept. 18th,
with the president, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
• • • at her home on North Main street.
Paul Simmons and Mr. Tucker. of The attendance was good and great
Ocala, Fla .• spent Sunday in the city, interest was manifested in devdoping
being en route to Ashevill., N. C., plans for making this the most sue­
where Mr·s. Simmons and daughter cessful year in the history of the
have been spending the summer. club.
• • • Mr. Rollis carne 8e a visitor to the
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Futch and chil- club and talked to the ladies about
dr�n Mli•• 'Celestine Futch of St. Lho Georgia Normal school, asking
Peterbarg, Fla., spent a .few day. this the elob and Individuals for co-opera­
week at the Jaeckel Hotel as the tion in matters of interest to tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons. school.
Mr. and Mrs. ·P.· S� Smith and tit- For the convenience of a �oed mallY
club members, it was decided thattIe dauw;htcr Marjorie, �f Atlanta,
the meetings would in the future bewho have been spending some time
held at the Jaeckel Hotel instead ofwith Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith. left
at the school house as before.Sunday for their new home in Tampa,
After the bU>fliness meeting a mest
• • •
S h'
Fla.
• • • interesting program was given. Mrs. I R.ENE CASTLE ,JI'�. Leona Erns� of avanna IS Tho.e te�ving for Bes,l. Tift col- H. B. Strange gave a very helpful COR.TICELlI f.... SHIONSlapentltng the week wlth her daughters" lege at Forsyth this week wcre Misses talk on "What to do With Sunday
_ _?lfe DORcAs Hod.,��a���M�hKMMnB��,M���ili��fur�h��"
I_!============� �����======��====�
J)grden A 't K N Ii" rl MdC J b Mrs. Edwin Kuykendall gave some
•
••• n'. em� e �u u WJ! E�1, finepoin�on"Fwdingilie�mi�: �����������������������������������������������ill'S. Perry Jones, o.f Miami, Fin.,
ThrlmR Cuil, Agnes Evan:) an nna
M'lI Mrs. W. C. Parker gave a vcry in-is .pending the weer with her mother, I er. •. spiring talk on "The Garden." end-
\
.rs. J. F. Olliff, and other relatives Rcv. J. A. Scarboro, who for the ing with an appeal to t.he ladies of
\
,... tile city.
• • • Pllst year has lived at Plnnt City, Statesboro to cultivate their gardens
•
Miss Leona Rustin, who is tcnch- Fla., was in the city Monday en and make them more beautiful and
I
A'jag :It Pineo}'a, will .spend the week- route to his old home nt Aaron for artistic.··end with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. it few days with his family. J..'1r. A vocal �o\o was given by MissB. W. Rustin. Scat'boro has been engaged in the Taelma Newtoll1 accompanied byreal estatc business at Plant City. Miss Ruth McDougald, after which re_Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley and and reports continued prosperity in freshmcnts were -served by the host-
id,.ildl'cn of Ludowici, wC"e guests that state. es!.
l.f n,eir' mother, Mrs. George Be�s­
�, last wcek-end.
· .
Misses Isabelle Hall and R1uth Me-
J>ouga!d and Messr.s Walter McDou­
jpId anti Muxwell Oliver moLored to
.-vannah Monday.
· . .
"
Hr. 111\d Mrs. Charlie Metzger and
.iss Rosa Lee Metzger of Clyo were
ihe guests <>f Mr. and Ml'!I. W. B.
JRnstin last week-end.
· . .
Mr. ·nn·d Mrs. Arthur Broady. of
�wen, S. C., visited in States­
loom last week, after having been
......y for twenty years.
. . .
rl Earrl1 'Cone, George Johnston and
Ilritt "Franklin left Saturday for Em_
IRY University, where they will study
lluring �1te 'eoming term.
...
· ..
.
Mrs. Joe Griner and Mrs. Henry
Perkins. 'of Sylvania. "';31ted M rs.
Harold Leo last week .
.
Miss Sn ru Virginia Byrd has gOl1o
1.0 'I'allahusaee, Eln., where she will
nttond F. S. W. C. this yoar.
· .
MI'. and Mrs. Sum Terry, Mrs. J. J.
Zct.terower and Miss Arleen Zetter­
ower spent Tuesday in Savannah .
...
Messrs. Edwin Granade, Burdette
Lune and Julian Clark left Saturday
for Macon. where they will attend
Mercer University.
.
Mrs Jim Holland of Macon and
MI'. a�d Mrs. Lee Smith of Atlanta
nrc vi.siting Mrs. Nattie Allen and
ot her relatives here.
· .
Julian Parker, who has been in the
marines in Washington, D. C., for
several years, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paker.
The .t.adlastoess 01 Mary'. little
lamb reappears in bel' new wlutcr
coat-perhaps be contributed his fleece
toward making It. At any rate, every­
where that Mary goes the coat Ie sure
to go, and particularly to school.
Mnny eott, wooly tabrtcs are usen
tute ta.ll. In the cozy, all-round service
coats tor uuie gtrls-as c:llnel's.b�lr,
OamiuKo and cblnchllla cloths. '1 be
always reliable tweeds play their usu-
1.1 and ccuimendnble part and there
are eartnlu tuhrtc-Iura, among pile
tahriol:l, (hat exeat in warmth and
durabl ltty. A nne model appears lu
the picture, wllh mumcr collar and
tront fastening thnt will couvert It
luto a doub le-brenated coat. when wtn­
ter comes. Il is smart nod Pl'otty In
tan flamingo cloth, It Mary acquires
this coat sbe ",111 need no aUler,
MisB Mil,h'cd Moore. of Brooklet.
lef' Monday to attend college I1t
JIiIledgeville.
· ..
'Mi�.8 Dreta S; .. l, j e of Sylvu'da WI"
�b" f-uest of �i,.. J. W. 'nltiam'
.....t i.1:·nday.
•
· .'.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams of
Garficld were visitors in the city dur­
:lng the week.
· .
Mrs. W. G. Neville and children
....ve returned from a visit to rela­
me. at Rome.
· . .
It. R. Reid of Forsyth is visit ing
IUs .iBter, Mrs. Sam Tony, on Su·
-.nnna'l\ avenue.
· . .
r
Nr�. Chance, of Garfield, was the
If:Ucst of her dwughter, Mrs. E. N.
]J,rown, last week,
· . .
MTB. C. E. Brown visited her
Gaughter}. Mrs. Samuel Chance, in
Savannah 'io�t week.1 • • •
»·iss He!en' Cone has returned from
'a visit to her cousin, .Miss Hclel1
O'Neal, in Savannah.
· . .
Miss Rosa Gould atended the ouur,
Youman wedding, which took place
in Savannah last week.
.
lifr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison nnd
uugMcrs, Elizabeth and Louise, vis­
it.ed in Savannah Saturday.
• ••
IIr.: Thomas Parker of Rocky
l!'erd, waB the guest of her sister,
....... R. L. Pearson, II18t week-end.
· . .
Hr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier of Sa-
.......nah were the guests last week­
_d of Mr. and. �rs� Joe Wats?n.
IIr8. E. M. Durden, of Lakeland,
...... , wu the guest llUll week of her
1IiateT, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson.
· . .
lin. J. E. Donehoo. M•.•. Inman
Wo7, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and
,J. P. Foy vl'sited Savannah last week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Parrish and
",Iidr.n of Savannah were Ihe guests
., Hr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell Sun-
.y. I
Misses Mnmie Nevils, Mabol Brun­
son and Neita Belle Lee of Metter,
und Ml'ssrs. Kermit Carr anti John
Smith motored to Mt. Vernon last
Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. J. E. O'Neal ond
children of Savannah spent last week
end with their ,sister Mrs. L. M.
Durden.
M,·S. George Beasley celebrated hor
seventy-fifth birthday Sunday at the
home 'of her son, J. P. Beasley, in
the country. Tables were placed un­
der the oaks where a basket dinner
was sproad. About 125 persons were
SEVENTY -FIFTH BIRTHDAY.
...
Mrs. L. C. Glisson and Mis. Ollie
Vera Glisson leCt Friday for their
horae nt Sanford, Fla., after spend­
ing several weeks with Mr. and M rs,
M. J. Klnnrd,
. .
Bernard Dekle and Willlia," Deal
left Tuesday for Atlanta to enter
Oglethorpe College. The lat er will
also attend the Atlanta Musicial COIl­
servitory.
present,
· . .
Hr. and Mrs. Colie ArnBdorff and
Children of Clyo were the gueBts of
.7. and Mrs. L. M. Durden last Sun-
!by.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SERVE REFRESHMENTS
A DOUBLE OCCASION.
The Woman's club will sel've sand_
wiches, doughnuts, coffee and cake
Ttuesday eVt!ning, before and nfter
the performance of Millville's Comerl_
inns, at the show grounds, and will
also serve supper at the rest room
on North Main street the same even­
ing from 6 to 11 o'clock.
Saturday night Miss Inez Delaney.
of Dover, delightfully entertained
with all icc cream party. Mr. T. C.
Delancy and Mrs. Alma Wilson'ren­
t.lered music on Lhe piano. Many
games were played, after whieh cake
and ice cream were served.
Those prescnt were Misses Mamie
Billings, Eulee Moseley, Inez De­
lancy, Ida Mae Billings. Aree Mose­
ley, Vernard Delaney, Ruth Roberts,
Messrs. Dunk Mock. Marion Billings,
Robie Billings, Son Mock. Carl De­
laney, Cecil Billings, Julian Billings,
Charles Wil·son, ·MrB. Mary Jane
Roberts, Mr. aDd Mrs. Eddie Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Robel'ts, Ml'.
and Mrs. T. C. Delaney, Mrs. J. C.
Delaney. Mrs. E. A. Moseley.
On the day following Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Delaney and Mr�. J. C. Delaney
gave a birthday dinner �n honor of
Mrs. E. A. Moseley, of Brooklet. aod
Mr. Carl Delaney. Cake and ice cream
were served. About twenty-five
guests enjoyed the day.
BIRD SCHOOL.
I MT. and Mrs. P. L. 9Jtler and lit­
.1IIe son, of Columbia, S. C., were
Jhe guests of their mother, Mrs. W.
Ir. Smitn, during the week.
I' Jud� C:1d Mrs.· L. E. Futch and
tc)aildren, -bo have beeR sp.ending
the 8Um""'� : in the mounta,"s of
Jlarln C-Qrolina, were the guests of
t.hLir :p,.rent6,1 Mr. and Mrs. R, Sim­
WI"" a few days this week, being
..n .m;'_te to their home at Ocala, Fla.
FOR MRS. OXENDINE.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. B.
Averitt delightfully entertained with
three tables of bridge in honor of
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine. who leaves in
a few days for Miami, Fla., to make
he I' home. A dainty salad course
was served.
Those enjoynig the occasion were
Mesdames Gro\rcr Brannen, Charlos
Donaldson, E. T. Youngblood, J. G.
Mays, E. L. Kuykendall, E. G. Cro­
martie, Inman Foy, H. P..Jones, H.
W. Smith and Harold Averilt.
JONES-NESMITH.
A marriage of interest to a large
circle of friends was that of Miss
Myrtle Jones of Statesboro to Mr.
Authur Nesmith also of Statesboro,
Thursday, 3eptember 18th, al 5
. "Byron ScaTboro, formerly of
o'clock The ceremony was per�
"tntcr.b-:·o. now of Clearwater, Fla., formed by Rev. W. T. Granade at
IIras a viGitor in the city Friday. Mr. tho country �ome of Mr. and Mrs.
"'_, I 'ngaged in homelighting Deroy Jones m the presence of only"""""�' ��n;.
.S i:. the Florida city, and) a few relatives ......�;�.;:;� With.. the' prospects for Miss .Jones is the daughter of Mr.
.
Ii. :. _ f' PineUas' county oC and. Mrs. Harley Jones, deceased, andpe lUll.l'e 0, , r' d wh . h her hap:aIotU.ch CIc»rwatcr is the county scaL has many
rlen S 0 wts -
Bird school will open for the fall
term Monday, Sep� 29th. and we
request the presence of each patron
and friend at the opening eJterciscs .
Please enroll your ehild the first day.
We ask that the patrOni meet at �he
schOOl house Saturday A. M., Sept.
27, at 9 :00 O'clock, for a "clean4up
day." so .that we may begin school
in camest Monday.
TRUSTEES BIRD SCHOOL.
w®� Wihm�®1f C�(fu��
00 (fJTfJiI@ ITJ)1f®��®� 00
ndy GUlllfJ
Said Last Wee"-
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."
of Portal, is in jail here DW!liting •.
preliminary heRring next Saturda:.
�
charged with his denth, D8 n re8ul.­
of an encounter at Porlal In.st Satur_
day evoning.
According to reports, Brannen Walt
somewhat under Lhc influence of lilt­
uor. The policeman attempted t.
control him and they groppled, Bran..
nen attempting to. take the. office".
club. Williams drew itis pislol anc!
shot Bmnnen through lhe citest, Ih.
ball passing I hrough his body anti:
coming oul below hi. ribs on the.
left side. This was abou t six o· �oclr.
In the evening. Williams wus brunghk
to Statesboro Banitarium where h.
died early Sunday morning.
Brannen i!:l under.stood to hav..:
made threats aguin8t tile officer, nnel:
Williams 'wa" on 'the lookout for
troublc \yhcn he wenl to make Ih..
arreal.
IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TICJ:'LLl fASHIONS'
�M -J U DITH Hodel
NO TIME TO LOSE POR THO_
WHO PROPOSE TO ENTER ......
.HlBiTS IN 'THE PAIR.
Coats that one would hard­
ly expect at the prices
made @f Bolivia, Suede,
Buckskin, Waffle Cloth.
Priced $12.5010 $85.00
Dresses of Satin, Satin
back Crepe, Charmeen,
Poi ret twill that have
achieved smartness far in
advance of their prices
$9.75 to $59.50
KAYSEE GLOVES IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
Charnoisette Gloves, turn
back Cuffs, Fringed.
These dresses in all their
loveliness and beauty are
here for. your inspection.$�.25 to $2.00
SEE OUR WONDERFUL LINE OF BEADS THAT ARE
SO GOOD THIS SEASON. � .
KENNEDY'S SMART SHOP
Correct 'Dress for Women
POLlCE CHIEF HUDSON' Wu,·
LlAMS IN JAIL AWAITING
PR�LlMARY HTARING.
N ext Door to. Jaeckel. Hotel
Lern Brannen, a white farmer r
ing near Portul, iB dend, and Hud.os­
WilliamB, ·police chief of the towa.
�.---
NAMING ROOSfVHT IS
DECLARED ulRICK'•
NOW WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN 50 PLENTIFULLY, WHY
NOT BANK A PART OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET IT WORK F.OR YOU?
�ORGJA .NORMAL. TEAM
TO. PlAY ·MARINE BOYS
Sea Island Bank
L
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
